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Bibliographical Note

In The lost sheep found, Laurence Clarkson (or Claxton) records his

pilgrimage through the 'Seven Churches' ofmid-seventeenth century
England to his rest as the only true bishop under the new third

Commission to John Reeve, successor to Moses and Paul.

Born in 1615 in Preston, Lancashire, Clarkson was educated in

the Church of England but became such a puritan that he secretly

sought godly ministers and scrupled at asking his father's blessing

(pp. 4-5). Having learned to pray ex tempore, he became a Presby-

terian and moved to London. There he soon turned Independent
and then Antinomian. In pursuit of that dispensation, he joined

Col. Fleetwood's regiment in the New Model Army. Soon he was
established as a preacher at Pulham Market ('Pulom') in Norfolk

where he preached free grace. After about six months he turned

Baptist and on November 6, 1644, was dipped 'in the water that

runneth about the Tower' (p. 12). Returning to East Anglia he

married, by mutual consent before the congregation, Robert

Marchant's daughter Frances for whom he provided even during

his later ramblings. He exercised his new ministry until January 24,

1644/5 when he was apprehended, as was Hanserd Knollys, on a

parliamentary warrant, closely interrogated and confined at Bury

St. Edmunds. By July, Clarkson had come under the influence of

William Erbery: 'So finding I was but still in Egypt burning Brick,

I was minded to travel into the Wilderness ; so seeing the vanity of

the Baptists, I renounced them and had my freedom' (p. 19). Thus
Clarkson turned Seeker and wrote his first work The pilgrimage of

saints, by church cast out, in Christ found, seeking truth (London, 1646).

He came to Thomas Edwards's notice, who confirms Clarkson's

claim (p. 23) that he preached at Bow Church, see Gangraena ( ist ed.

London, 1646), part ii, pp. 7-8. For a year, Clarkson held a ministry

at Sandridge in Hertfordshire. Having been turned out he became

an itinerant preacher and wrote for a fee of twelve pounds, A
generall charge or, impeachment of high-treason in the name of Justice

Equity, against the communality of England (London, 1647). This

pamphlet has a levelling tone: the communality is acused of a

number of serious offences by the messenger of Justice-Equity,

Experienced Reason, who replies to the communality's objections to

the charges. Experienced Reason castigates the communality for

choosing oppressors to represent them 'for who are the oppressors,

but the Nobility and Gentry ; and who are the oppressed, is not the

Yeoman, the Farmer, the Tradesman, and the Labourer?' (p. 11).

Experienced Reason insists that this is a consequence of allowing

the franchise to be confined to freeholders and freemen of corpora-



tions. Experienced Reason does not hesitate to condemn unequal

taxation, social privilege, lawyers, clerics, the excise, justices of the

peace, press censorship, tithes and the directory of worship.

Having wearied of the small parish in Lincolnshire to which he

was next presented, Clarkson rejoined the army as teacher to

Captain Cambridge's company. Being given two month's leave, he

visited his wife before rejoining his regiment in London. There,

through Giles Calvert, the radical publisher, he contacted 'a people

called i\/)' one fiesh' (p. 24). Clarkson thus turned Ranter and wrote

A single eye, all light, no darkness (London, 1650). (Excerpts from this

tract may be found in N. Cohn, The pursuit of the millenium [London,

1957] > PP- 347~53-) ^^ ^^^^ time, Clarkson was an extreme anti-

nomian who held 'that no man could be free'd from sin, till he had

acted that so called sin, as no sin' (p. 25). As 'Captain of the Rant',

Clarkson indulged in a licentious, roving life and even counted

Major William Rainborough among his acquaintances. Arrested

under a parliamentary warrant, and examined by a committee of

the Rump, Clarkson was imprisoned for blasphemy and his book

burnt, but the further sentence of banishment was not executed;

Rainborough was disabled from being a justice of the peace {C.J.,

27 Sept. 1650, VI, 474-75). When released Clarkson added the

practice of astrology, healing and magic to his ranting. At last,

called in 1658 to Faith as opposed to the various dispensations of

Reason, this world and the devil, he published several works in

justification of his new position, culminating with The lost sheepfound

which ends with an attack on the Quakers and the assertion of the

true third Commission of John Reeve. Ludowick Muggleton, with

whom Clarkson was at odds, is never mentioned. However in 1661,

Clarkson submitted to Muggleton and was received into favour.

Clarkson died in 1667, a prisoner for debt in Ludgate; he had lent

a hundred pounds to help rebuild after London's great fire but the

borrowers absconded.

Details of Clarkson's life are noted in D.N.B. ; his life and doc-

trines are more extensively discussed by A. L. Morton in The world

of the ranters (London, 1970), pp. 1 15-42, which quotes several pages

of The lost sheep found as well as a number of other documents

;

Clarkson is briefly mentioned in P. Zagorin, A history of political

thought in the English revolution (London, 1954), pp. 31-32 which

advocates reprinting the present work; and his life and views are

used by C. Hill, in The world turned upside down (London, 1972), see

esp. pp. 171-74, 254-56.

The lost sheepfound. Wing C4580, British Library shelf mark 1352.

c. 38, is reproduced by permission of the Board of the British

Library.
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The Loft (Iieep
FOUND:

O R,

The Prodigal returned to his Fathers

feoufe, after many a fad and weary Jour-
ney through many religious Conntrcys.

HAving publiilicd feveral Writings in confomation o£

this ipiricual lait CommiiTiQn thacever /hall appear

in tHs unbelieving World , a Well-wlilier to this

Commilfion, yea a man of no mean parts nor Pa-
rentage in this RearoHskingdom,naacb importuned me topub-
lifli to this perii"hing world, the various leadings forc^ of my
fpiric through each Difpenfation , from the year i6^Qj to this

year 1660. and that for no other end , than thatReafon, or

the Devils mouth mighc be flopped , with the hv.pocrifie of his

heart laid naked, and the tongues of Faith wichpraifes open-

ed, to confider wh.^t variety of By-paths, and multiplicity ^f

Teeming realities, yet abfolute noLions> the fouls of tbeiEJei^

may wander or travel through, feeking rert, and yet find none

till the day unexpected , thitSoul as a brand be plucked out

of the fire of his own righreoufnefs, or profefled wickednefs,

unto the true belief of a real Commifsion which quencheth all

thi: fier,y darrs of fin, that Difpeniations have left cankeriog in

his foul, Iminde rhisl as have but. patience, aad thou ihak

hear the more. I labored foi perfect cuce and peace in my <ouJ.,

A 2 the



4 L. C. trdvels ihrtttgh the Epifctpdl

chc furiher I wis from ir, in.omuchthac I was rcfolved tofcck
forrh no more , fiippohng my lelt in as perfefl health and li-

bercy m my lYiric , as any then profefsing an unknown God
what foe ve:.

A^dobuc feiioufly minde this cnuing Fp'dle , and ihou

mayelt in me read thy own hypocrihe and aii'simuhtion in

poinc of Worlliip all along ; as in that year i6 ;o. being of

eke Age of fifteen yeares , and living with my Parents m the

cown of PrejieK in ^mou^der^efs, where I was born, and edu-
cated in the Form and Worlliip of the Church of England^

then cftablillied in the Title of the Epifcopal^ or Biiliops Go-
vernment ; then, and in that year, my heart began to enquire

after the purert Minirtcry held forth under that Form, not be-

ing altogether void of fome fmall difcerning, who preached

Chrift more truly and powerfully, as I thought, than another,

and unto them was lonelyrcfolved to follow their Doitrinc

above any other , and to that end my brethren being more gif-

ted in the knowledge of the Scriptures than my feJf , and very

zealous in what they knew,that they did often prevail fyhh^Mr.

Hffdfoft our Town-Led^urer, to admit of fuch Minifters as wc
judged were true laborious Minifters of Chrift, who when
they came , would thunder againft Supcrftition, and iTiarply

reprove Sin , and prophaning the Lords-day ; which to hear,

tears would run down my cheeks for joy : fo having a pitiful

fupcrftitious fellow theMinifter of our Town, I fpared no pains

to travel to Stdndtik and other places, v\hc-e we could hear of

a Godly Miniftcr, as feveral times I bave gone ten miles,n3ore

o: lefs, fafting all the day , when my Parents never knew of

it, and though I have been weary and hungry , yet I came
homcrejoycing. Then the Minifterg had an Order, that none

fhould receive the Sacrament, but fuch as would take it ar the

rayted Altar kneeling, which I could not do, and therefore

Trent to fuch Miniflers in the Countrey that gave it fitting r

Now a while after Mr. StAriy the Miniller of our Town, ta-

king notice of leaving our Pariili, informed our father the dan-

ger of feis children going into Hcrefie, and the trouble that

would



in Lancafliirc.
j

would cnfue upon our father and his children , bcnJes the

difgrace of all goo«l Church-men, which did much inccnfc our

farhcr , but all to no purpole, for I thought it eonfcience to

obey God before man; however I being under my f^rhcrs

tuition , he cafi a (irid eye over me , and would force me to

read over the prayers in ihe book of CemrKon--prayer and Pr/t-

Ulceef Ppety^ which I have done , till they have fallen aflecp

and my I'clf, this was our dcvotios in thofc days-^ but increil'ing

in knowledge, I judged to pray another man.? form, was vainc

babliag , and not aceptablc to God r and chca ihe dcxi: thing

I fcruplcd , vyas ask'ng my parents blefifing , that often times

inchc winter mornings , after I hive been out of m) bcei, I

have rtood freezing above , and durft nor come down till my
fatlier was gone abroad , and the reafon I Was fatisfied , the

bklfing ar prayers of a wicked man God would not hear, and
fo fhould offend God to ask him ble(lin» ; for either of thefe

two ways I muft, down on my knees, and fay, Father pray to

God to blcfs mc,or give me your blcitlng fer Gods fakc,cithcr

of which I durft not ufc with my lips , but was in me refrain-

ed ; and 1 improved my knowledge in the Doilrimc oftWe
men I judged was the true Minifters of God , fo that with

teares many times I have privatly f^u^ht the Lord as I thought,

whsther thofe things that the puritanical Prictts preachcd,was

my own, and the more I was troubled , chat I could not pray

without a 3ook as my brethren did , fain would I have been
judged a Profeflbr with them , but wanted parts

, yet often

times have had mocioas to tender my felf to prayer amongft

them,but durft not, and tothat cndl might be admitted to

pray with them , I have prayed alone to try how I could pray,

but could not utter my felf as I knew they did: fo I remember
their was a day of Humiliation to be fet apart by the Puritans

fo called, to feck God by prayer and expounding of Scripture?,

ag.irntV which day I took my pen , and writ a pretty fo^m ©f

words, fo got them by heart , and when the day came Iwas
called to improve my «ifts, at which I was glad, yet in a trem-

bling condition left l^ould bcfoylcd; however, to Pravcr I



6 L.C. trxvels through EftfcefAcj mluinc^^^i^z,

wen:, with advivocion as (hough I uxd kno.vn the true GoJ,
buLaUi?, when 1 wa^ in ihvi mi'JlWt" that P ayo" , I I >lhir/

form of \\o:d<, and lb was all in a ivvcit as ihough 1 li.id be^n

fick, and io cam- oft like .\ hy. ociie 5s 1 was, vvh'chi'o .eiz^d

oa my loul, thac I thcnighc ferny hyfocrifie dMnn:ition w-)uld

be my porcion ; howcve. it Urm^k . me, ih.u I vva^ ^l.id to

become one of them.cinelt of the numbe" , Mill full of fears

thac when I aied, I lliouid go to hcU ; in which time I wdc
all the hypocri.ieof my hea r in a Lccrer toiendcoMr Hi^d-

f9>: ou: L<:3:urer, to know his judg^Kienc A-hecher fuch a foul

as there rel.iced might be f.'.ved ? in ih; in-erim c-un^sa r.io-

tion within me> faying, A fojl^ why do[} thnfe^d to mau th<it

k»07vs not what vptll htcome of his ovck foul? bu nit^ and vfalt ,-<p-

oti me
; which Letter I did burn, and not miny weeks after I

had a gifc of Prayer that wa^ not inferior to my brethren , for

which 1 was glad for the goodnefs of v ^od to my foul ; and as

lincrcafed in knowledge, fowas my zeal , that I have many
times privately prayed with rough hard Sinders under my bare

knees, that fo God might hear me ; and when I could not end
my Prayers with tears running down my cheeks , 1 was afraid

fome fin lliut the attention of God from me : and thus did I

do for a few years, in which time the Bill-iop^; began to totter

and lliake , yea, for their cruelty and fuperliition, was totally

routed.

Now if then vow had asked me what I thought God was,

the Devil was, what the Ansels nature was, what Heaven and

Hell was , and whit would become of my fo-ul after death ?

My anfwer had plainly bin.this : Thac my God wa> a grave,

ancient, holy, old man, as I fuppofed id.t in Heaven in a chair

of gold , but as for his nature I knew no more than a ch'lde

:

and as for the Devil, I really believed was fome deformed per-

fon out of man , and that he could where, when, and how, in

what Hi -ipe appear he pleafed; aad therefore the devil was a

great Scir-croe, in fomuch that every black thing 1 faw in tk^

aight, I thought was the devil : But as for the Angels, I knew
aothing a^ all ; and for Heaven I though^ was a glorious place,

with



L,C, travels through Presbytery in London. 7

with variety ot rooms fuitable 1 0: Hm:'jlf, and his Son Chrift,

and the Holy GhoR : and Hell, where ic was I knew nor, buc

juf'gidic a local place, r.U dark, r.re and b.iinlicn«i, which the

deviU did romnen: [he v\icked in, and that for ever j but for

the loul at the hour of death, I believed was either by an An-
gel or a Devil fetchr immediately to Heaven or Hell. This

was the he'ght of my knowledge vicder the Bill -ops Govc;n-

irent, and 1 om periwjG;;d was the hi:ii^hr of ali l.'pifcoprl i\-i-

niRer.> then living
; fothatfurely if they lliallbe etisblilljed

for a National Min'iie'y , they w'U not impo.e fu'.h Ce.cmo-
nies as then i hey did, bi:c a:e grown wifcr r.bciit God and D.

-

vil ; for they will nnde the ma'or part of ErgJ^sui is .^rown

wi;'er, fo cannot Ooop to an inferiour Light ; therefore if ye

now begin to ftand, take heed left ye fall.

Secondly, After this I travelled into the Church of the

Prcbbytcrian*;, where Hill I made Brick of draw and clay , nay

there I found aiy foul the more opprefied, and further en "na-

red in the land of Egy^it , burning Brick all the day ; but I

know ng do further light, I was willing to bear their yoke,and

fometimes found it pleafant ; for herein confifted the differ-

ence of the Presbyterian and Epifcopal , onely in a few faper-

flitious Rites and Ceremonies, as alfo their Do<^rinc was more
lively than the Epifcopal , for they would thunder the Pulpin

with an unknown Cod , which then I thought was true, and

fiiarply reprove fin, though fince 1 faw we were the greateft

finners ; but however their Dotlrine 1 liked, it being the high-

eft I then heard of : So war being begun betwixt the Epifco-

pal and the Presbyterian, I came for Lt>jdorj^ where I foun-d

them more precife than in our Popifli Countrey of LaKc^fhire ;

for with us the Lords-day was highly profaned by the tolera-

tion of May-poles, Dancing and Rioting , which the Presby-

terians h;jred, and in their Do^lrine crycd out againft , which

thing my foul alfo hated , though yet I was not clear but the

Steeple was the houfe of God, from that fayin^^of Dazldy

Pfalm 84. 1 o. faying , For x day in thy Courti is better thun a

thcufand i I k^d rAther h a Dffr-ks^ffr iff tbs huff of my G»d,



% L.C. Udvels through Presbjterf in London

.

th4in t0 dvfill In the tents ef ivicks<^"'f^ ; ^f> thic I fin iing out the

ablcll Te.K-he:sin London , .is ihen I iidgeJ vvas Mr. CaUmy^
Cafe, Brookj, and I'uch like , uno whom I daily rcfGrccd

, if

poUible, to get afluiance of Salvation, not nei;le6ling to re-

ceive the Oruinmce of Brc.iking of B.-jad from thsm, judging

in lo doing, I ^hexved fo-th >he Lords death till hecame. Now
thepcrlecutionof the Billiops fell lo heavy upon the Pre by-

terian Minilters, that lome fled for A^<rM»-£w^/^«</ ; and//p#-

kjr had Icfc icveral Books inprinr , which I'o tormented my
foul, that 1 thoi'ghtit unpolfible to be laved ; however, I la-

bored what in me lay , to hnde thole hgns and m:rks in my
own foul, and t» that end negki^ed ail things that might hin-

der it ; and thus for a certain time I rcm^.incd a hearer of

them tin fuch time that Wars began to be hot,and they prsf-

fcd i)ic people to fend out their husbands and fervanrs to help

the Lord againlUhe M'ghty,by which many a poar foul know-
ing no better, wasmurthered, andmurthercd others, taking

the Bible in their Pockets, and the Covenant in thsir Hats,

by me was elieemed ttie work and command of the Lord , not

at all minding the command of the fecond Commiffion to the

contrary, as in a for. 10.4. faying, yf''e do not rvar af.er iheflejh^

for the neapens of our vfatfare Are Kot carnal , hu m'ghj through

Godtt thefHllwg down offirong holds, &c. This was not by me
underftood, but as they did in the old i ime in Mofes his Com-
miflion , fo I thought we might do then ; in which time the

Presbyterians began to be a great people, and in hi'gh erteem,

and at that t'me there was a great flaugbter of the ProteQants

in Ireland^ that London was thronged with their Miniliers and

people, and feveral Collections was gathered for them: but

this lobferved, thac as the Presbyterians got power , fo their

pride and cruelty increafed againft fuch as was contrary to

ckem, fo that

Thirdly I left them, and travelled to the Church of the In-

dependents ; for this I obfcrvcd as wars increafed , fo variety

of Judgements increafed : and coming to them, of which was
Mr. Gfodw'tHy and fomo others , I difcerned ihcir Do6^rine

clearer,



L.C. travels through Indefendtncj in London, g
de.rer, and or a n'.o.-2 inoder.Ke ipuic : New the f-c.u.:/! dif-

ference beiwixc i hem, v\as abou: b<^ptiz'r.got" infants, plead-

ing by ^cripaire ,i:hat: none buc the inf.;ncs or children of V>z-

iieve.s oug':i:tc be baptized ; and that none of them mu(t re-

ceive the bicra^cnc > as thenit was called , butfiichas was

Church-members , judt'ing all chat was no'.: congrej'.ited into

fellow'd jp , v\ere not of C-od , bi:t the world : So that abouc

thefe Lh'ni;<^ I was learchii^g the truth thereof, and labored in

cheleccerof the Scripture to fatishe my judgement; in the

interim hearing of one Do^ilo: Tr;//?, to him 1 went, and he

held orth againrt all the afore'aid Churches, That let his peo-

ple be in fociety or no, thorgh walked all jlone, yet if he be-

lieved chat Chrid Jefus cicd for him, God beheld no iniquity

in him : and to that end I ferioufly perufed hi^ Bookcs , and

found it p'oved by Scripture, as it is written Numbers 23. 21.

Hehath»6t heheld iKtqulty in Jacob ^ neither hmh he feen fev
X'erfenefs in Ifrael. Ti'iis was confirmed by other Scriptures,

that I conceived whofe fins Chrirt died for, their fin was to be

required no more ; for thus thinking when the debt was paid,

the Creditor would not look upon him as indebted to him, yet:

this I ever thought Chrift never died for all, though the Scrip-

ture was fluent to that purpofe , yet I found Scripiurcs to the

contrary, and was ever as touching that fatisficd, that as

Chrift prayed for none but fuch as was given him out of the

world, IprAyfor them^ ^^^^J "°^for the worlds fo that 1 thought

he did not die for them he would not pray for , v\hich thought

now I know is true, and have by pen, and can by tongne make

good the fame; But I m\x[\ return to the time then under Do-

dor Criffs Dodrinc, in which I did endeavor to become one

of tho* e that God faw no fin , and in fome meafure I began to

be comforred therewith, but how, or which way to continue in

the fame I could not tell; having as yet but little umlcrHand-

ing in the Scripture I was filenc, onelyftill enquiring after the

higheft pirch of Light then hcldforrhin London^ in which time

Mr. i?*i>r^^f/appeared, with Mr. Simpfon, with fuch a Doilrine

as Do6tor Crifp , onely higher and clearer , which then was

B called



10 L C. trAvels thrdugh Antifiomltns ;';? London.

called Antlr.omii^'.s. oagiinl^ the Law, lb th'.r 1 kfc ?.II

Chiirch-felloA'iliip, and bu ning of Brick ini:.t;'pf, and iravel-

Icd with chera uo and down the Dorders, juii -t-gy'i't , an^i pare

Wildern-iTs.

Fourttily, cake.noriee in this S^r^ 1 conMn'.;cd a certain

time, ibrCnurchic vvA-;noni, inthjcic was biic pare i'o.in, ani

pare none ; in which progrcis I hid a great lb t of proreilors

acquain'-ed with me, To begn to be ibme'boJy .imonr'jt them,

and having.! notable gift m Prayer, we ouen alVcnibledin

privire, imDroving my gifts
,
)uJg'ng'n:n the belt t.hing-;ot*

this wo-Id vva«; on^iy prc|.'arcd lb: tr.e ^a'n:" -, of v.! Jch rlj .-n I

judged my lei f one, not knowing an v orherbut Lh:t G ><! -^i-.

a Spirit, and did motion in and out in'O hi.^ S.^!n':'^,and th-ic '.hi^

wasGx-ls K'ngiorr, anJwe his peo^rle ; andiherefore Ijudg-

ed Goi did fig'it for us ag?.inl-t our ei^cmies , tha: lb vve m'ghc
en'oy him in liberty : At which tiaie Paitl Hobjo/i br.ike forih

with fuch exprclTions of the in-comes an ' out-goes of God,
that my foul much defired fuch a gift of preaching, which after

awhile Ho l;fo>j und I baing acquain-red , he h.id a Caprains

place under Colonel Tleetvpeod io^TarmoHtb ^ fo that thither

with him I went.and there tarried a foldierwith them, at which
time I had a fmall ^ifc o'" Preaching;, ani fo by decrees increa-

fed into a method, that I artemptcd the Pul, it at Mr. y/ardels

Parilli in Suff^lk^^ and fo acquainted my gi^'t^ more an i more
in publick, that having got acquaintance at Norwich^ I left the

Company ar Tarmomh ; fo after a few dayes I wa? admitted
into a Pulpit two or three times : fo coming a man from Th-
lorn fide in Norfolk^ and hearing of me, was greatly affed^ed

with my Doilrine, butefpecially my Prayer, and was very
urgent with me to go to their PariHi of Ru^el. which within

two weeks after I aficnted to be there fuch a day, which was
againfttheFafl-day; foratthittime the P.irliamenthidefla-

blifhed a Monethly Faf^, which wa? thelaft wednefdayof the

moneth : at thefet time I came to the pi ace appointed, where
this wan had given notice to the befl afl:e6ted people \v\ thofe

partp, what a rare man was to preach that day , which thing I

was
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w.ib" ambitious ot,a> alio ogee uadz iilver : Well, to l'.ic mat-

t;:: 1 wcni, anU as w.i^^niy D')ci in:, /o was their uncc.lt..nci-

ing, troi't^h 1 i".iy'C) as young as i was
,

)Z'. vv?.? not I inre.ior

to uiv, Priclt m ihoft; (!.>. ys : So in co.iLiufion Oi my d.''ys work
there came leveral in the Church-yird to me , and ^ave mc
thank? for my p.uneb', yea, h;)ped the Lord would lettle me
among them, which news 1 was glad to hear ; lb for the nexc

Lords-Day by Goodman Mays diwA Bnrton was 1 invited to

preach at F\tiem , which was a great Pirilh ; fo upon liking I

wen:, and was well approved of by all the Godly , fo there

for a time I was fenlecl for twenty lliillings a vveck, and very

gallantly was provided for, fo thatl thought I vva.^ in Heaven
upon earth judging the Prielis had a br.-ve time in this world,

to have a houfe built for thera, and means provided for them,

to tell the people f-lories of other mens work?. Now after I

bad continued half a year, more or lefs , the Minilicrs began

to envy me for my Doil:rine, it being free Grace , fo contra-

ry to theirs, and that the more , tlneir people came from their

ownParilli tohearrae, fo that they called me Shecp-Jlealer

for robbing them of their fiock, and to that end came to catch

and trap mc at feveral Le6lures where I was called , that at

laftthey prevailed with the Heads of the Parifli to turn me
out, (6 1 (lighting them as they could me, we parted, and then

having many friend?, I was importuned to come and live with

them, fo above all I chofe Rdhrt A-farchar.ts lioufe my Lod^iija

place, becaufe his Daughter I loved; and for a certain time

preached up and down in fevdral Churches , both of Suffell^

and Norfdlli^^ and mmy times in private, that I had a great

company. Now in the interim. there was one JahhJ'jUr a

Celchsfier man frequented thofe parts where then I I'nhabitcdj

who was a Teacher of the Baptilis , and had a few fcattcred

up and down the Countrey, which feveral times.we had meet-
ings and converfe about a lawful Mii^iHcr : nowT knowin« no
other but. that thofe fayip^s, Go jg teach all Nations^ h^tiz^ing

them^ nnd hi am vnUh yo:t t9 the end of the world. ; that conti-

nuance to the end of the world, was the Load-ftonc that

B a brought
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brought mz to believe thr. tlie D'.ptr.'m or the Apodles wj? n.f

much in fo-'jc now , as in Lhcird:vys, <ind that Corr.msnJdid

asr«;2lly belong to me r'.s to them; To bcir;^ convinreu, for

L9nd'jn I vvint to be fi:rthir incisncJ, fo th.ic p.'hQi a little cii-

couric with P^airnce^ I was by him baprizsd in the water tliac

runneth about the To-xcr , after which I (laycd :nz Lcfidon i-

bout a week.

Fifthly^ then for Snjfo/k^ 2'^iin I travelled through the

Church of th: B.iptilts , and vva> of Rdert AfarchMts family

received with joy , for I had the love of all tlie fam'Iy ; and
thou'gli he hid four Daughters mr.rriigeable

,
yet thee was

one I loved above any in that Counirey , though Ivvasb^do-

ved of other friends daughters far beyond her inelbre, yet

for he: knowledge and moderation in fpid:, I loved her ; fo

there up and down a certain time I continued preaching the

Gofpel, and very zealous I was fo: obedience to the Com-
mands of Chrift Jefus; which Doilrine of mine converted

mmy ofmy former friends and others, robe baptized , and fa

intoa Church-fvillowfliip was gathered to officiate the order

ofthe Apo:Ue>, fothat really I thought if ever I wa^in a true

happy condition, then I was, knowing no other bur as afore-

faid, thjt this Command of ChriH did as really belong tome
as to them ; and we having the very Cirne rule, as Elders and
Deacons, with Dipping, and Breaking of bread in the fame
manner as they , I was fatisiied we onely were the Church of

Chriftinthis world.

Thus having a g-ear company , and baptizing of msny inc©

that Faith, there was ao fmall ftir among the priefts what to dd
with Me , which afterwards they got a Warrant- from the Par-

liament , to apprehend Mr. X;r»»/// and my felf, for then

K»9w/es was about Ipfivich preaching that do3:rine , and bap-
tizing certain people into that Faith ; now they apprehended

Mr. KmowIs in Ipfwicb Goal, nnd from thence with their War-
rant came tofecuremc, fo in the week day being privately

affcmbled in a friends huufe , within three miles of ^;', there

«amc in an Officer from the Parliament with certain Soldiers,

and
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and two Con(hbla.-, vvi:h lom;: oFtbe pa.'iih, h:.ving cluS^ and

(lives fiirrouiidcd the houf.',! bc'ng enrncii in my doctrine,and

r.c ch.ic rime was very ini;c[jp:\-{]':n'j the people, ih.u wi:houc

fu''mi:ang to B^iptiim all rh.ir profeilioi: ^vas nothing , p'ov-

inL, by Scri---!:urc that: as Cbriii; was our paiernjfo we murt follow

hiai as enfamj-le, which could nor be unlefs wc k'^pt his com-
man:'ment:? , a> i: is wriLten, // yehvet^e^ kj'p mjcsr/imaKd-

n.en's : Now dipping being a command of Chrilt , 1 nidged

them 'cbt'ih that did profeis th:; name of Chrilt, and not I'ub-

nric tiiei, bodies to the Ordinance of Chrilt, and that Ch.iR

requires obedience from none but fuch as was C7.paple of being

t.iur'h:, and the-efo^.e no children, but men and wom^n, o-dght

to receive the Ordinance of Bapriim , in which time fome of

t':e 0;.^cc:s hearing me , interrupted me in my dodane,and
told m^ I mull leave off, and go slong with them, fiiewing me
thcAutho:ity they had from the Parliament ; however, fomc
of our friend."? would have oppofed them , but I faw it was in

vain, and 10 defired our friends to be quiet, and faid, we muft
not onely profel's Chrift, hut aUb fuftcr for him ; fo it being in

the wintertime , and almofl night , they halkd me fo- ^7,
though- 1, vyith our friends, defircd but fo much liberty as to go
to my wires fathers houfe for linnea and other ncceffaries, and
they would engage for my appearance before the Committee
at Bury ; but all in vain> then my wife told them they fhould
provide a horfe for her,for whither ever I went, llie would go :

at which they were very much incenfcd, but all to no purpofc,

fo at I aft a Trooper would have her to ride behind him , buc

Hie with fcorn rcfufcd , then they got her furniture to ride bc-
hiiad me , fo talking leave with our friends , to ^7 that night

wc wee carried j now one of them went before to provide

Lodging, fo the Town having intelligence they had taT^ena

great Anabaptift, there was nsfmall waiting for my coming,

that when I came into the entering of the Jown, the inhabi-

tants had befet both fides of the ftreets to fee my perfon, fup-

pofing an Anabaptift had bin a (Grange creature, but when tbey
beheld me, with my wife, they faid one ro another, He is like

one of us, yea, they arc a very pretty couple, it is jpity I rhould

fuffer

:
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fuitcr : loco th? Inne I c^.m:. , w'li 'e i 'C.'zxi compuiy w.i"; in

the yarJ tobciol i me ; To being Lm:io:te J , rhe/ vju.iiHeJ :ne

toour LoJginii , anJ great provilion \y\i itt '.;i:o- su,'',v;i",

where mmy a po: wi"^ fpen: chic n g'li to .'j rny ia-.:e ; lo lO

b-d '.ve went , aniinchenexr room b-/ Sol J^e ; gia:.Je I, lb

in che morning we were hailed i -i St. E r.i-j -Js Uirj , wh'ch

thac morning Captain H^irv:y gu'e ou: m -.i. i'a i incl^:ijvou?

words vvhacih* Commirtee vvouLl do with me ,.-bac the idvil

wa<; deceived; however 1 Ijid Ucde: fo .hi/ cmie co me
with a Bill whnc I had copay for B er, Wine, y'\\ M^ar; uto
which I raid, I hi J none , but if I hid , I .v juli ^:>ay mn-.. ic

was lutiicienc I was wrongfully deprived of my freedom^ and

not CO pay for their rioting ; however they cold meJ miCx be-

fore I go; then keep me here ftiil : furely, laid I, your Ma-
kers chat let you on work, are able ro pay you your VViges

:

Well > they faid before I came out of prifon , if I were not

hanged, I fhould pay ic ; chen faid I, reft your felves content-

ed till chac day : fo towards Bury we cook our Journey, and

cae was gone before CO inform the Commiccee I was taken;

againft my appearance rhcy wereaffembled in a full Commit-
tee, of whirch as I rake ic , Capcain Bhyes of n'oodbridge wa5

then Chiir-man. So coche H3II I was guarded, the room be-

ing full, I was conveyed up co che Chair-msn, who a^ked my
name? To which I replied, this was (Irange t'ra- vou had a

Warrant co cake mc , and know not my name : Well •, thac

was no matter , do you cell us rour name ; fol cold them.;

what councrey-man are you ? 1 faid Lancaimre, Whac made
you travel fo far off !n:ochefepircs? The like morions thsc

moved ochers, moved me. How long have you orofeffed this

way of dipping ? Not fo long as I ought to have done, had my
undcrlhnding been enlightened. W-hat then , you approve

of what you do r Othcrways I fhould not do it. Ho^v many
have you dipped in thefe parts ? I being a free born f«b;e(^ o£

this Nation ought not to accufe my felf ; but you are to prove

your charge , by fuffrcient witnefs ag^ainft me ; buthovevei I

bciflg brought before you for my obedience to the ComoiajicU

of
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cf Ch ill, I im ncUhei- afraid no: alli.nried c© icli you'.Yhac I

liive don: : but 1:0 ^ivo. you an accounc how many I h.v/e dip-

l-ied , thu Iccipinocce'l. Then you have dipped ibine } Yw.),

ih;.: I h:.ve. Afcer wh.v: manner do you dip them? After a

decent order. \Vt arc inforraed you dip bo:h men and w^m jn

a;.ked ? As unto that you are not righcly informed. Where i"?

you: Jorda-r: you dip them in ? Though it is aoc 'jfrcUyi
, }et

there are leverrd places convenient. Do you not dip them
in the night ? Yea. And why io you not dip them in the day,

itbeinj aa Ordinance of Chiri^ as you fay ? Becaufe fMch 25

you are not able to beir the truth. Thea faid Sir fFii'iafr-t

'S^rrlKg but Mr. Cu!X o>:. h-ive not yau force.-i fome in the warer

againlt their \v;Ih? That is' contrary to Scripture. D d you n'.c

one time.being on horf-hick, with a fvvitch force fome into the

ware ? Let them that fo inform.ed you, afrirm it befo'*e you

CO my face. But M-. CUxton who were thofe chat you dipped

about Framlnghnm } At this time I cannot remember, but fe-

veral I hive dipped there avvays. Did not you dip fix Sifters

there about at one timr > I never dipped iix at one time.

Then faid Sir John Rowfe^ we are info'med you dipped fix Si-

fters one n'ght naked. Thatii nothing to nve what you are in-

fornnd, for I never did fuch a thing ; Nay further,it is repor-

ted, that which of them you liiced bcft, yon lay with her in iht

water? Surely your experience teacheth you the contrary, that

nature hath fmiil defire to copulation in water, at which they

laughed; But, faid T,you have more caufe to weep for the un-

clean thoughts of your heart. yit.CUxtffn have not you a

wife? One th.u brought me,faid fhc is in town. VVhere is fhc?

Fetch herhirher : il-e being ''^ithonr the door,came in quickly,

and took me by the han."!, Well,faidthe Chuf-man/'oj area
loving woman, is ihi'- your husband ? Yes , he is my husband.

How long have you been married ? About tvv© monethj.

Where were you married ? A:ffayhead in my fathers Ijoufc.

"Who married you ? My husband , with the conentof my
parents, and the Churrh. At that th^c wa« a great li'.^ghter,

and faid, your husband aiarry you tohimVcIf,chac is a^aiaft the
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law; I being vexed acchcir tolly, .urwered , Marri.igc is no

otne:, bur a tree con.enc in love c.ich ro the other before GoJ,
and who was lufricicnc topubluli the Contract asmylclt?

Nay bur Mr. CAtA-?:?^,you are nor rij^h-ly informed as touching

a true Marriage. I uy 1 was married according to truth: then it"

your Marriage be lawful, vve are not lawfully mirried, I qucil-

lUon not yours, lo(»k ye to that; but chii I know,an;l can prove,

I am married according to the word of God ; neither can

your law repeal the ccntratl of than couple, that h^ch rheir

parents confent, and the Church confirming tht fame. Well,

well, we ihall give you the heating, but how many was prefent

when you cook her to your wife ? About twelve. What did

you fay to her and the Church ? Firft , I fought the Lord by

prayer for a blcifing upon that Ordinance, and then I declared

unto her parents and the Church what had pafled betwixt fne

and I , and that before them all I took her by the hand , and

asked her if ilic was not willing to take me for her hu=;band

during life > To which fhc alVented, as alfo her parents ap.To-

vcd of it, and gave her to me wich the conh:mationof the

Church. Then faid the Chair- man, What think you Gentle-

men, of this Marriage ? They faid it was a Hrange M.i; li.ige.

What then Mrs. CUxton^ you look upon this man your lawful

husband ? Yea, I deny all other men in tfec world. Then you

have lain with him } I ought tnly with no other. B jt Mrs.

CU\ ton , did your husband dip you before, or after he became
your husband .> Before I was contrailed in publick ? How or

after what manner did your husband dip you.' in jour clothes

or naked,'' <-ir,we defie anyundeccntca:i:?ge, if you were dip-

ped in your clothes you would fpoil them, ani befi^esit

might endanger your life with cold : we have clothes for both

men and women provided for that purpofe. What were you

pluBged over head and ears > So faith the Scriptu-e. What
Mr. (- Uxton^ did you go with her into the water ? No I flood

oarhe bank fide. Mrs.r/«iA"f««,were not you amazed,or almoft

drowned.? No Sir , the obedience to the Commind of God
did {hut out all fear and cold. What did not you go to bed

after
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at'ccr dipj.ed ? I had .i warm bedwirh dry linaen provided?

Did noc your hu band lodge vvich you that nighc ? There 1; no

fuch vvickednvti'^ among u.>^. Why whar maccer, you were mar-

ried before God. Till we were publickly beicrc wicncfs , wc
hid no uich cuUom, and Ice mi cell you, if ic be the praclife of

you: Church, ii is not fo in ours. Nay woman, be nor angry,

i do nor lay you did fo , for truly I .im a«; much againlt hn as

you are. But Mrs. CUxton^ we have an Order to fecure your

husband, and thereto endure the pleafurc of the Parliament,

whar vsijlyou do? we have no Order t© rtay you. Ifyouftay

my husband, you mult Itay me alio. Why, are you willing to

go to Goal wich your husband ? For the caufe of Ch:i{t 1 am
willing ro fuffer imprilonmenr. Tnenyouare refolved yours

isrhe way ©f Truth. Then laid I, for the preient Iknow no

Truth but this. Well Mr. Cl<nx[9ny after a while you will be

orherwifc informed. Never to turn back again. We are to

commit you to cuftody, that fo you may feducc no more peo-

ple. Sir, I muft obey yoar pleafare, but I iTiall aot deny to be

©bcdient to the Command of Chriit Well, we fhall talk

with you another time : fo they ordered to make my Mttt'mut,

and in my prefencc gave it Captain Foe my Keeper, and fai^,

Mr. Claxton
,
you may take notice rhat the Parliament is fa-

vorable to you , that they will not fend you to the common
Goal , but to a houfe where none but mtn of Quality are kept

in cui^ody. Then faid Pk, who was my Coaler, what llull his

wife do ? Then faid my v\'ifc , Where ever my husband is,

there \\ill I be , then the Committee Ordered h;r wirhme:
fo coming thither, there was none but two Papifls Knight.f,

and a Sea Captain , fo after we had Tupped, we were dircsi\ed

to our Chamber, which was a large chamber, and pretty good
Fu'nirure. Now under a week I told Captain T»e that I was

not able CO board at half a crown a Meal. Then, faith he, you

murt 2,0 to the common Goal : Thither would I go , for I am
notal"h^.med ro fit in the Hocks in the Market-place, fo' the

NimeofChrift. So he informed the Commirrec , bu' they

would noc remove mc, and faid, he muft agree foe the cham-

C bcr.
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ber, anilhndemy felt D:e: : K.zi\iisPoe was vexed , .ind

feni: up his H.incirr.aid MillriTs 1ul\^ to ag:ee wi:h me for the

chamSe- Rcfour Uiilling; a week, whLh for the fpp.ce ot" halr'a

year I gAve her, in wnich time our people in.Teafcd, there be-

ing iVtliUrrt A'ltily and Tome ot hers ot this vv.iy in Bury , I had

ofcen-imes" money from the Army , and the Churche"? ac Lon-

don and Colchcfler^ io that I wanted for no:h:ng ; and Tome
came to my chamber, and there I preached unto them, info

much that the Keeper informed the Committee,who that Sun-

day at n'ghc affembled, coconf.der wh.ir ro do with me : in

con^Ii'.fion they lliu: meclofe p.ii"oner,and kept my wife from

me, vvhi^h wa^^ more giief to me then the rcli. VVell, againft

the next Lords-day I appointed our friends to ftand before

my window on x.\\zA:gelhl^^ that being the way for all the

j^rcac Ones of the Town to go to their worlhip , fo ac the very

in(ianc time putting my head forth of the Window, I did

boldly exhort the pco;lc to beware of theprierts, and while it

is the time of your health , fubmic your fouls and bodies in

obedience to the true Baptifm , and be no longer deluded to

think that your infants are commanded to obey, or capable of

an Ordinance impofed upon them. Ohforfhame, if not for

fear, ftand ftill and hear the truth rclatcdby his true and law-

ful Minifter, otherwifc turn back again
; At which a great fore

of people gave attention, which did enrage the Priel^ and Ma-
giftratc, yet they knew not what to do with me , but charged

me to do fo no more. Then faid I , t^Kc heed how you keep

my wife from me : is this to do as you would be done unto ?

fothey forthwith took oft" tke Pad-lock , and let my friends

come to mc. After this I had the liberty of the whole houfe,

nay, to fit at the ftrcet-door ; for he had no prifonersbut

fuch a? gave JTi great fecurity for their fafe imprifonment ; and
as for me, and fVeflrop my felloTV-prifoner, they fc ^ red not our

going away, onely they were afraid I ihould dip fome. So %

little after, Spring coming on, I got I'berrv^ not being well, to

JO abroad with a Keeper , and Capt^'n Grxj , who was called

Qt^iWk DrinkjWMUr^ wastogowiibmc : Now above all the

reft.
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reft, 1 ciefireci Capiain C}ay co i^o wi-n mv; co a Woo J a mile

diitani f.oin me ; it ha\ing runcd over ms^hc , the B.ook was

i!p, fo a ni^n coiTiing wirh a Poh, I delired him to U) n over,

whicn he did, lo I went over hrlt , and the Captain tollowed

me, andlliakingchepole, he fell m to the middle in water,

aod in a trembling condition he was , kit the Committee

lliould hear of it; lo to the Wood w^ went , and there he

dried his Mole and Stockings, fo auer we came to priion again,

the Cr.mmi:tee hearing ol It, qusllioned Captain Gray y but

he told [hem the truth , a: whii-h ihey lai'gbed. After I had

lain ! he-e a long time , Mr. S:clge}v:c\. and M'. Erhery came
tovifit me. wich vvhom 1 had great diLcouric , and after they

were gone, I hidagreatconreli in my minde, as touching the

fucccfli«iiof Baptifm, which I could no: fee but inthedca:h

of the Ap:.llle«, there was never lince no true Adminiil ator ;

for I could not read there was ever any that had power by im-

pofuionof hjnds, tog'vc the HolyCtJioft, and work miracles

as the) did; fo '.hat in ched^atb of them I concluded Bap*
tifm re either young or old, was ceafed. Now obfervc, I

could difcern this, but could not by the fanK rule fee thic

preaching and prayer was to ccafe : for tbis now Iknow, a&ia

the death of the ApoiMes, and thfcra co'ramiftionated by tlica^

the CommilHon ceafed , as unto aH their Form and Worfhipr

So finding I was bur Oili in Egyp burning B'ick, I was mi»ittd

to travel into the Wild-^rnefs ; fo feeing the vanity o£ ihe
Baptifl.s I renounced them and had my freedom. Tbeai

Sixthly , I rookmy joiiirney into tbe-fociety of cbofepcft*-

pie called Seekfrs^ who worOiipped God onelyby prayer and
pf-eaching , therefore to Ely I went, to look for Sedgwickjsn^

Erhery but found them not, onely their people were aifemblcd-i

with whnml had difcou-fe , but found lirtk fatisfadL'on ; f&

after tm: for LQKdoH.\ \^tm. rofnde Seekers there, which

when! came, there wisd'vers fallen from the Bipcifis as I

had dane,<"o coming to T-hrn in FUe^ Une^^^rsd Flcten'm Seacoal<-

/^e^ they informed me th tt fcver.il had left the Churcb of /Uf

tie»£e^ in feeia^thc vanity of X*/)?^ and othics^baw highly tfaejr

C 1 took
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took ic upon them , and yet could not prove ihcir Call ^uccti'

fivcly; To glad was 1 there was a people to have fociery vvichal;

then wa^ 1 moved to put forth a book which was rhe Hri^ [hac

ever I writ , bearing this Ti:le , The fil'^rinuige cf Saints , bj

chttreh ca(} sttt^ in Cb'iJ foundJeekJrJg truth, this bein^', a furable

peeccDt work in thoie days, that it wounded the Chiirche?;

which book ^4«^r/ owned, and fold many for me. NokV as I

was going over London- bridge ^\ met with Jhufnas Gttn a teacher

of the Baptills, who was a man of a very humble , moderate

fpiritjWho asked me if I own'd the Pitgrlm.ige »f S.v:-:ts} I told

him yea : then faid he, you have writ againrt the church of

Chrilt , and have difcovered your felf an enemy to Chrift.

Then 1 faid , it is better be a hypocrite to man then to God,
for 1 finde as much dilfimulation, covetoufnefs , back-biting

and envy, yea as filthy wickednefs among fomc of them, as

any people I know : and notwithftanding your heaven-like

carriage, if all your fault?c**'erc written in yeur forehead , for

ought I know,you are a hypocrite as well as I ; which after-

wards it was found out he had lain with his Landlady many
times ; and that be might fatisfie his Luft , upon flighty

crands, he fent her husband into the country,that fo he might

lodge witk his wife all aight ; which being found out, fo

fimotc his coBfciencc, that he privately took a Piftol and lliot

himfelf to death in Gerrges-fields, As all along in this my
travel I was fubie6V to that hn, and yet as faint-like, as though

fin were a burden to me , fo that the fall of this Gun did f©

fcizc on my foul , that I concluded there was nonecould live

without fin im this world ; for notwithftanding T had great

knowledge in the things of God, yet I found my heart was not

rigkt to what I pretended , but full of luft and vain-gUry of

this world , finding flo truth in fincerity that I had gone

through , but meerly the vaiu pride and conceit of Reafons

imagination , finding my heart with the reft , feeking nothing

but the praife of men in ihc heiglith of my prayer and preach-

iog^^yetin mydof^rine through all thefe opinions,', leading rhe

contrary, yea abafing my fclf,and exalting a Chrift that then I

knew
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knew nor. Now afrcr [his I retarn'd to my wife in Sufoll^^ and

whollr bent my mind to tra\ el up & down ihc country,preach-

ing for monies, which then I intended for Levdon
, fo coming

to (^oichfler where I had John yiplejvhir^ PHrkjs , and fome o-

ther friends,! preached in publick; fo going for London^ a mile

frem Celchefler , I fee my Cane upright upon the ground, and

which vva) it fell, chat way would I go; To falling towards Kt^t^

I was at a Itand what IfnouMdo there, having no acquain-

tance, and bu: little money, yet whatever hardlliip I met with-

al, I was refolvcd for GrAvefead^ fo with much ado I got that

night to a town called Bilrekjy , it being in the height of Sum-
fiier, and in that town then having no friends , and I think hue

fix pence, T lodged in the Church porch all night, lo when day

appeared, I took my journey for Gr.ivefeneL , and in the way I

fpcnt a groat of my lix pence, and the other two pence carried

ise over the water ; fo being in the town, I enquired for fome

firange opinionated people in the town, not in the Icaft owning

of them, but fccmingly to eninare them , which they dircdcd

me to one Rf*gg a Vi(^uallcr, fo coming in, though having no
monies,yet I called for a pot of Ale , fo after a few words ut-

tered by me, the man was greatly taken with my fayings, in fo

much that he brought me feme bread and chcefe, with which I

was refrcflf^ed, and bid me cake no care , for I fKould want for

nothing ,
you being the man that writ The Pilgrimage ofSaittts^

I have had a great defire to fee you , with fome foldiers ani

•thers , fo for the prcfent he left me , and informed Cornet

Xp^Vand the reft , that I was in town, who-forchwich came
tome, and k'ndly received me, and mide way forme to

preach in the BUckji'tiJe; foaftcf^ingmy doctrine, they quater-

ed me in the Officers loJg'ng, and c'vo days after they carried

me to Dartferd, where there J preached ; fo agiinlt the next

Lords-day came for GntviftKd , and there preached in the

Market-place, which was fuch a wonder to the town ^nd cnwn-

trey , thnt fome for love, and others for envy , cjme to hear,

that the Pricft of the town had . imoft none ro hc:r him , rb«r

if the Magtflracc duxfi, he wouid have apprehended mc - f^'' I

boUiiy
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bolaly tolJ them God JvVvrllcd noi: in the Tem^^ie midewith

hands, n*iche' was any place mr.t holy then .^.noiher, proving

by Scripmre, thic vvncre two o: three were githe:ed in his

name, God \v:.s in rhe nucii of them, and th it every Believer

was ch; Tem.Ie oc God , as it is wricicn, G^d d.vellcth nh.h a

h^tm'yic ttnd contrite [pint ; So after this \\z went to Afaid-

y?a« and Toivn-matil'in , and there I preached up and downs fo

ac lafi having given mc about five pounds , 1 w:nc ro my vvife

and proraifed in t vvo wcekes to reiurn again , which 1 diJ, buc

I fo^.md not Lokjer nor rhe reCi To jifec^ionare as befo-e, for he

had i gift of preach' ng,&; rhe-ein did leek honor, fo lufpitious of

mvblalt'ng hisreputaiionjiligh^ed and j-erlecuted me , lochac

I left rheni; and cowards Maldjlon travelled , fo one Bnlfi/^ch

of TowK-m^uI'K having friends towards ( txnterbury
,
pcriw.'.ded

me to go with him , andfo againl^ the next Lords-day, having

no fteeple free, wchadaGcnrlemansbarnfree, where .'. gvac

company wl9 affembled :rhen for Sandwich I went, and up and

down found frienHs, fo coming loCamerbHry there was lome

fix of this way, amongrt v\hom was a maid of p'-etcv knowledge,

who with my Doilrine was aflfedlcd , and I aftecled to lye

with her , fo that night prevailed, and fatisfied my lurt^ after-

wards rhe mayd was highly in love with me , and as gladly

would I have been fhuc of hcrJeR fome danger had enfued,

fo not knowing I had a wife (lie was in hopes to marry ing, and
fo would have me lodge with her again, which fain I woufd,

bucdurft not , then flie was afraid I would deceive her , and

would travel with me , buc by fubnky of reafon I perfwaded

her CO hive patience, while I went into Suffolk^, and fetled

my occafiom, then I would come and marry her, fo for the prc-

fent we parted , and full glad was I that I was from her de-

livered , fo CO AiAid-fttn 1 canic , and having £;ot fome C\Ti

po^'ndt, returned to my wife, whkh a while after I went for

Kent -«gain , but found Bona of the people fo zealousas for-

merly , fo that my joumcr was but a fmaJi advantage to mc^
and ihen T heard the maid faad been inthofe pairts to fcek me,
lure not kciring of mc , recunaed home agaim, afid doc lonj

after
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afcer was mairicJ no oiivi o." thar fc>:\, and To there was an end
ot any further progrsis into Keyit. Then non long afrer I

wen: tor Londo.!^ and fome while remained preaching at Bows

in Mr. Sterrj's, i;Uce, and Loyi<ion-fione ^ but got nothing ; fo

to vS.'^/fi?/;^! went, and having but one chilJe, put it to nurfe,

inrending co go to my Parents in La.ca(}yi}e : So leaving my
Wife at my couhn AKdcrtans , I bearing of Seekjrs in Hart-

fordjh're, went thither , and at la(t was hired by Mr. IlickwAn

to pre.^ch at /'frirrj in St» Albans , fo being liked, I was hired

for a moneth longer, fo fetcht my Wife , and there continued

tUlfuch time the Town of SarJerldge took me for their Mi-
nilkr, andfetled me in the Vica idge, where Sir John Garret^

Colonel Cox, and Juftice Rohofm came conlhntly to hear me,
and gave me feveral Gifts, fo that in heaven I was again ; for

I had a high pitch of free Grace , and mightily flown in the

fwccc Difcove iesofGod, and yet not at all knowing what
God was, onely an infinite Spirit , which when he plea led did

glance into his people the fwcet breathings of his Spirit j and
therefore preached, itwasnot fufficient tobeaprofeflbr, but

apoffeffor of Chart, the polTelTion of which would caufea

profelTionof him, with many fuch high flown notions , wbick

at that time I knew no better , nay, andinTrurh I fpeak ir,

there was few of the Clergyable to reach me inDo6lriBeor

Prayer
; yet nocwithftanding, nocbeiag an University man, I

was very often turned out of cmptoymenr , that truly I fpeak

it, I think there was not any poor foul fo toffed in judgement,

an.i for a poor livelihood,, as then I was. Now in this nnv pro-

fperity I continued not a year , but rhe Par-on being a fuper-

flitiojs Cavelier, got an Order from rhe Aflembly of Divines

to call me in queftion for my Do^f^rine , and (o put in a drun-

ken fellow in my room: and thus was I difplaced from my
heaven upon earth, fo- 1 was dearly b-^lovcd of Smiths and

Ihrales^ the chief o" theParifh. Well there was no other

way but for London igain , and jifter a while fent my Go€Mis

for Sftffo!kJ^y water : nov\' at this 1 concluded .''II was a cheac>

yea preaching it lelf , and fo with ci»is apprehenfion went op

aod
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a.nddo>Nn H^nfordihlre^ Bedfoidt nvA Btcki>igk>imihre ^ and
by my lubcilcy oficafon go: monies mo e o: kis; as of one ac

BArttn , I had Lvvclve poun h for che printing of a book againll

the Common?!:/ of £«^/d7<^, im/.eaching them for rraycors^for

fuftering che P.irliam^nc rheir lerviurs, lo tifurp over them,

judging chc Common-we.Urh was lo cue our the form , and
lliape of their grievances and Tend ic up to their tervants the

chc Parliament to finiih , lliew'ng, as the Common-wealth
gave the Parliament pov\'c: , fo they were gre:?.^er then the

Parliament , with matter to thcctfe^h And then being pre-

fented to a Imjll parill^ in Llncoln\hire , thither I went , buc

finding no fociety to near, I grew weary thereof , and (hyd
with fome friends at Oford, fo with a little monies went home
again, and not long after going into LiKcolK.hre^ I preached in

feveral places , that at laft Captain C/!w^r/V^<f hearing of me,
and was much affciled with me, and made me teacher to their

Company, and faid Ifhould have all ncceflaries provided me,
and a man alowed me ; then I was well recruited and horfcd,

fo that I judged ic was the mercy of God to me , my difi-efs

being great, and my care for my family. Now after a while our

Regiment went for London , fo though I had preached in Lift-

coln^ Horncajile ^ Si^ilshy ^ and many other places
,

yet they

would excufe me for twe moneths , having no need of preach-

ing at London , fo v» ich what monies I had I went to my wife,

and ftaid there a while , and fo came for London : ^]o\v our

Reigmenc being 7mJltons , Quartered in Smith-field , but I

Quavered in a privacc-houfe,who was a former triend of mine,
asVed me if I heard not of a people called Mj onefleili > I laid

no, what was their opinion, and how fhould I fpeak with any
of them ? Then l>>e dircv'ted me to Giles Calyert. So that now
friends, lam travelling fu'ther inro the WiUernefs, having now
done burning of Brick, I muft ftill wander in rhe mountains

and deferts ; fo co :^ing to Culvert , and making enquiry after

fuch a people , he was a fraid I came to betray them , bur ex-

changing a few words in the height of mv language, he was
much affected, andfadsficd I was a friend of theirs, fo he wric

roe
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me a Noie to Mr. Untih^ and the etfeit thcreot' was, the beircr

hereof is a man of the greatelt light 1 ever yet heard fpcak, and

for ought 1 know inllesd of receiving of him you may receive

an Ar.gcl , fo to Mr. BrH'h 1 wcnc , and preien^ed this Note,

which he perufcd, fo bid me come in , and told me if I had

come a lit(.le fooner, 1 m'ghu have feen Mr. Coff^ who then had

lately appeared in a moir d;eadful manner;!© their being Af/iry

LikSy we hid lome difcounc, but nothing to what was in me,

however ihey told me, if nexcfunday I would ceme i® Mr.

Mel^^in Tr/mV^-Z^WjChere would that day fome f-ienus meet.

Now cbferve at this time my .^udgmcn-: was this . that i here

was no man could be free'd from lln , till he had acted th.>c To

called lin, as nolin, this a certain time hid been burning with-

in me, yet durft not reveal it to any, in that I thought none

was able to receive it , and a great deftre I had to mike trial,

whether I lliould be troubled or fatisfied the ein : i^that

Seventhly, 1 took my prc^rcfs into the tv'ilderntfs , and ac-

cording to the day appoin':cd,I found Mr. BrMfh^iAr. Kawl'inftit^

Mr. Goldfmith^ with Mary La^fy and fome four more : now
Makj Lake was the chief fpcaker , which in her difcourfc wass

fome thing agreeablft , but not fo high as was in mc experien-

ced> and what I then knew with boldnefs declared, in fo much
that Mary Lukj being blind, asked who that was that fpake?

BrH\h faid the man that Giles Cdvert fcnt to as, fo with many
more word*^ I afhrmed that there was no fin , but as mane-
fteemed it fin, and therefore none can be free from fin, till in

purity it be a^^ed as no fm,for I judged that pure to me, which

to a darli underflanding was impure, for to the pure all things,

yea all p<its were pure : thus a'^aking the Scripture a writing of

wax, I pleaded the words of ^4«/, T/?<<f / i^«(7*» andamftr'
fvfutiedby the Lord Jefm^ that thtre w.ti K$thh'g HKclean, but m
m«in cfieemed h , unfolding that was intended all att^, as well

as meats and drinks, and therefore till yoa can lie with all wo-

men as one woman , and not judge it (in
,
you can do nothing

but fin: now in Scripture I found a perfection fpokcn of,fotbat

I undcrilood no man could attain pcrfeilioa but tkis way , aj

D which
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which Mr. Rarvlirifen was mu^h taken, and Sarah Knil'm being

then p.clenr, did invite mcto make ciirvl ot what 1 lud exprel-

fcd, lb as I take ic,afcer we parted, llie invited mc toM:. }Vats

in Rofd-Uy.e^ \\here was one or two more like be- felt, and as I

cakeir,la> with me that night : now againli next funday it was

aoifed abroad wh it a rare m\n of knowledge was to ipeak ac

Mz. BrH\hcs', atwnichday there wasa gr^at company of men
and women, both young and old; and lo from day to day in-

crenfed , that now I had ch'jice of what before I afpircd af-

ter, ihromuch that it came to our O-'hccr'? ear<; ; but having

got my pay I left them, and lodged ih Rtod line , where I had

CHents many , that I was not able to an; wer all delires
, yet

none knew our ad^ion^ but our felvcs ; however I was careful

with whom I hid to do. This luitful princi^Mc encreafed fo

much , thu the Lo d Mayor with his Officer^ came at mid-

night to ta&e mc, but knowing thereof, he was prevented.

Now Coff was byhimfelf with a compaay ranting a tidi wear-

ing, which I was teldom addi»tted to , onely proving by Scrip-

ture the truth af what I ail^ed ; and indeed Sohwons Writings

WOTthcoriginH of my filthy luft , fuppofingi might take the

fame liberty as he did, not then underttin'diftg his Writing?

was no Scripture, that I was moved to w:ie to the world what

ftiy P inctple was , fob ought to publick view a Book called

7hi Sixgle Eje^ fo that men and women came from many parts

to fee my face, and hear my knowledge in tbcfe thirtgs , being

tti\\t[s till they we-c nrade free, as then wc called it, Now I

beipg as they faid, CAftaintfthe Ra^t^ I had molt of the prin-

ciple women came to my lodging for knowledge , which then

was called 7he Head-(jfitirttrj. Now in the height of this ran-

ting, I was made (^ill careful for moneys for my Wife , onely

my body was given to other women : fo our Company encrca*

fing, I wanted for nothing that heart could di^fire , b^r atUft

h became a trade fo common,rhat all the froth and fcum br^ke

forth into the height of this wickednefs,Yca began to be a pub-

lick reproach, that I broke up my Quarters, and went inidt tb«

councrcy to my Wife, where I had by the way difciplcspleacy,

whicK
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which then M«i;o: KAtyisbnoHghy and Do6tor Barhjr was mind-

ed fo: Mr. yy<*Ui of Elfordy lo there I met them, where was no

fmall i-'leiiure an i delight in prailin^ of a God t!hat was an in-

hnice nothing , v\hat greic and glorious things the Lord had

doi:ie, in bringing lis ouc of bondage , to the perfeit liberty of

the ions ofGod, and yet then the very notion of my hearc was
to all manner or rbefc, cheat, wrong, or injury that privately

couid be acted, though in tongue I profcfied the contrary, not

conhdering 1 br^ke the Law in all points (murther excepted:)

aad the ground of this my judgement was, God had made all

things good , fc noching evil but as man judged it ; fo: I ap-

prehended there Wasiio I'uch thing ns thefr, ^'hiar, or a lie, but

as m^n mace it fo : for )i the creature h?.c! brought this world

inco na propriety, as yJ//.>.f and Ihine , there had been no fuch

title as theft, cheat, or a lie ; for the prevention hereof £*/-

rax^d and GerravdwlnJlAnUy did dig up the Commons , that fo

all might have to live of rhemfclvcs , then there ha.d been n*
need of defrauding, but unity one witb a.nather , not then

knowing this was the deviis kingdom, and Reafon lord thcf«-

of, and that Reaion was naturally cnclined toloveirfcrf a-

bove any other, And to gather to it fclf what riches and honor

it could,- that fo ic might be;ir fway ovefits fellow creaeurc
j

for I mide it appear to Gerr^d^i'ijifig^bytht^c was a felf-U>vc

And vain- glory mtrf^d in his heart, tha^ if poiSbla , by cH^fliiBg

to hav'C gaintd people to him, by wlwchhi* name jni-ght bcconw
great »moi3o the i^^sor C^mmoMhyof dae NatFOB^ as*fc8r-

wards in higi appeared JoioS {h;»m«tiri rccDcarfromiS**?^*

hill-, with a rpiritof pj^eeeinded univcrralicy, tiobeconiJ a wal

Tit he- gatherer of proprkcyj Co what by thcfe tbtags in others,

a»d the experience of my own heaai 1 faw all Aat mtn fpaks

of ^tcd, was a Vye snd tl^reforc my th-ougbt wa5, I had a^

goodcheat for CamethiDg among them , and that fo I »i^
livcinproCperity witbtl^m, and»Do<cGnB under lbe1a^h of

the Law ; for here was the tib^usht of my heart from Chat ftiy-

ing of Sflom^fti, Ecclefv 5. 1 9, Ftr that which hf^^b thffit^

<ifme»^ UfaUy^ '»e*fli, cytn 9&s tlvTi^ kffalkib them ;.wi ihc^tUd

V 2 dittbt
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dfcth^ ft dleth the tthtr
,
yea, thty have mil one heath , fo that 4

matt b^tb mo frehemiPience ahve a bea(^
; for all is VAyilcy , (ill^9

vit0 9Me \Uee^ all tre of the duji, ar.d all tHr>J to dnji agAi/i. So

ihac the iSch and i^chvcnesof Eccleftafles was the rule and

dircdionot" my l"pi:ir, toeac and to drink , and to delight my
foul in the labor ot my minie all the days oi my lite, which I

thought God give m;:a^ my portion
,
yea to rejoyce in it as

the gift of G:)d, as faid that wife Head-piece Solomon-, for

this then, and ever after, till I came 10 b:ar of a Cornmilfion,

was the thought ot my heart , thac in the grave there vva<; no

mo'c remembrance of either joy or forrow after. Forth si

conceived, as I knew not what I was before 1 came in being,

fo for ever after I lliould know nothing after this my being

was difldved ; but even as a rtream frotn the Ocean was di-

ftinil in it fclf while it was a ftrcam, but when returned to the

Ocean, was therein fwallowed and become one with the Oce-
an ; fo the fpiric of man while in the body , was diftindl from

God, but when death came it returned to God, and fo became
one with God, yea God it felf

; yet nocwithftanding thi?, I

had fometimes a relenting light in my foul, fearing this fhould

not be fo, as indeed it was contrary ; but however, then a cup

of Wine would wafh away this doubt.

But now to rct«rn to my progrefs, I came for Lmdon again,

to vifit my old fociety ; which then Mayj Midleton of Chels-

ftrAy and Mrs. Sttir was deeply in love with me, fo hivin* par-

ted with Mrs. Midlettn , Mrs. Stdr and I went up and down
the countries as man aad wife , fpendingour time in feafting

aad drinking, fo that Taverncs I called the houfe of God;
and the Drawers, MclVengers; andSack, Divinity; reading in

Sdnmns writings it aauft be fo, in that ft made glad the heart

of God ; which before, and at that time, we had fcveral nseet-

iags ofgreat company , and that fome , no mean ones neither,

where then, and at that time, they improved their liberty,

where Doflor P^iets maid ftripped her felf naked, and skipped

among rhem, bur bcin^ in a Cooks fliop, there was no huBgcr,

fo that I kept my felf to Mrs. St4ry pleading the lawfulncfs of

our
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our doings as atoicuid, concluding with Solomfn all was v;.'!-

ty. In the inLerim the Parliament ^lad iiVucd forth revc:r.il

Warrants into the hands of Church- members, which knew mz
not by perfon, but by nimi, \q could not cake me, though le-

veral timc^' met with me, that at lafl the Parliament to him

that could bring me before them , would give a hundred

pounds, I'o that one Jonts for lucre of mony, knowing me, goc

a Warrant to apprehc-nd me, who meeting me in the four fwans

within Biihofjgate , told me he had a Warrant from the High

Court of Parliament to take me : Let me fee it, faid 1, you

have no power cofervc it without aa Officer > and 10 would
have efcapcd, but could not the people fo thronged about me,
and a great tumult there was , fome fighting with him for an

laformer, but being a City Trooper, andfomc more of his

Company with him, they carried me, as I take it, to Alderman
Andrews^ where they fearchcd my Pockets ; but having drop-

ped an Alman:.ck that had the names of fuch as fold my books

for me, they found ic, and carried ic to tkc Parliament , fo in-

formed the Houfe I was taken , aad liktwifc dcfired to know
what they fhould do with me , who gave Order to bring me
by water to Hijltehdli-ikzucs , and deliver mc to Barkjead's

Soldiers , where after a while a mcffeager was fent to take

mt iHto<uftody , where I was lodged in ffijltekMllovc: againft

the Dial , and two fouldiers guarded mc night and dajr , for

which I was to pay ; but fom« being of my principle , they

would guard Hie for nothing, and a Captain of theirs would

give me moneys ; fo after two days I was fent for before the

Committee of Parliament to be examined : fo being called in,

they asked me my Name, my Countrey, with many f«ch fri-

volous things ; fo coming to the bufiacfs in hand, Mr. H'edvn

bcine; the Chair-man, asked ne if I lodged in Ri»d-lane ? T»
which I anfwcred , Once I did. Wherefore did you lodge

there ? Beciufe I had a friend there of whom I hired a cham-

ber. What company of men and wonaen were chofe that

came to you ? To inftance their names I casnoc* but fome

came as chey had bufinefs with me. Who were chofe Ttontu



in black Bags that came to you ? As no v T know not. But M •.

^/,ixto>j, we arc informed, you hive bo:h w'wes and raiids that

lodgcth with you there ? Thofe that irfoinitd you , let them

appear face to f.icc , for 1 never lay with any 'vui" my own a Ife.

No : for you call every v.ocfi2p your w»fe ? 1 Oy I lye ui:h

none but my wife, according to Law, thoug-- i > ihc unit) of the

fpirit , I lye with all the creation. That is your fophiflicariort,

but deal plainly before God Jnd Man , d"i not you lye wuh
none in Rood l.^}}e,zr.d others pi'ices , be(-des }oi3r wif,'? I do

deal plainly as yo.i.but I t.emg a free born fui-jcd o'jght not ro

accufe my felf, inthutyou are to prove your charge. I'.'r. CLx-
ton confefs the truth it, will be b.tter for yo.i ; for i\e«i].irc

you fhall rc;!^er no wrofig. What I know is tructh, I have, and

fhaM {peak. Whst -^id you atfMr«. (^rof!\.\ Rtder'.ff} I had

conference with thf people. As you \\Lre pn'aching, you took

a pipe of Tobacco, and women came and faluted ou,and ocliers

above was commitring Adult ry. 1 his i« rnore then remem-

be ? No, youwill nor rfmetrbtr any t-^.irg agaiiiftyau ; but

furely you cannot bur remember rhis yl/,ra».u^ i? yours , and

thefe mens names vour own hsnd wririrg. Yduld-d write

them, was not f^efe men ) nut dit'ciples ? T ley x^^erc n^ r mine,

but ihcir ov.'L^. Did rf^t Nhjor Rainsh oagh , ard the le't Ive

wuhr^ther women ? Not ts 1 k-'Ow. ihi Mr- {^/. i'.'<!;7da you
rcmemljtT this book i? yours? J never faw that b^'l^ore, but

mav be fome of the like nicore I have. Why did not you write

this Bi<6-k ? That you a^e ro prove. H.:re is the two fir'.'- Let-

ters of your name, Whac- is that to me ? it m ;y fcrvefor o-

ther na;mesaswell ai mine. Did not Major Ralmhrngb
and thefe men give you monies to print rhis Book ? How
ftjottid they give me monies to print that which neither t not
they knew of. This Book mA\ be yours , fot it fpcaks.yoor

language, fuitable to your prac^ife. I being bat a Granger to

you, how fliould you know my language or praftiTc "> Ihough
you will confefs noi-h jg. yer we tiavc witnefs to prove it. Let:

them be exar^i-ifd m my prefenec : So calling fo»es hit be-

trayed me, did you ficvtrfec Mr. ^A7.v/(?>? lye whh no wo-
man?
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man? I have heard h'm tal of fuch things, but fawnoad.
Though yoi) cann(»r, there is fome will , ohereforc Mr. CUx-
/"wdeal ilainly > that though >, ou lay with none, yet did not

you alow i: none other.*? i faw no evil in them todifalow;

And Gfnclemen let me fpeaV freely to you , Suppofe I were

yosr fervant, cntrullcd with your fecrcts , and knew that you

were Traitors agiinfj this prclen?: Power, would you take it

well for me to impeach you, and bear witnefs .igainfl you ? Ac
which, either the Earl of L^fw^j, or theEarlof i'w/w^^rj' faid.

No : Suih a fervant deferved to be hang'd ; at which th;y

laughed and faid, this was a ca.'e of another nature. T Ay as it

is in the one, ib ic is m the ochcr. Weil then, Mr. Clf.xio>i, you

will not confefs thi trueth. Y yj hy rou have wicnefs to

prove it. However the tructh I have confc(f d , a«d no rr.ore

can be expected. D) not you know ontCofp ? Yea I know
him, and chat is all, for I hive not fcen him above two or three

times. Then they faid, th s is a fad principle, which if aoc rout-

ed, all honeft men will have their wives deluded. One of them

faid, he feared not his wife (he WJ* too old , fo they difmiffed

nae to the place from whence 1 came , and fitd we rhall report

it to the Houre,tl'ar fo with fpced you may haVcyottroti'ial,but

Ich n< it wasabouc fourteen weeks before I received the Sen-

tence of the Houfe, which to»lc up the Houfc tday and half

work , as John Lilhorn faid , Aood the Nation ina Ttioufand

pounds : Aiidthus they fiitc fpcnding the Coraoion- wealths

monies , about frivlolus thing?. Now having patt fome VOCK,

at lafl they carried the day for my batvilhroent , which rocc

that day was printed , and parted upon maay po'h aboat th«

City of London . That Lawrence Clax:on Jhouli remain i»

NcvV brid'.vel a moMeth and a dnj^ and then the Hi^h herift 9f
London / i 'C9 idn^ him to the High Sheriffe in Ke it, and fo r# be

hsuilht Eng'"ind, Scotland andUeUnd^andtkeTerritB^ies fhrrt*

»fdrfrl»f; life , and Ma'jot Rainsboroug'i f» be »# /<» ^^er Jtt(ficc

during ha life. Now when my tnoneth ww expired, their

Voce was not executed, fo after a while I c» ne f-Hch of prifon,

and then took my journey with my wife to my boufc \a Stdin-

fetU,
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j5. /J, and from chercc I rco my proi^r^l'sintoCsnibiigdtniirc,

to ihe town* of /cA\«iir.d Orwtt where ftilll concinucd rajr

Ranting principle, with a high hind.

Nu;v in the interim I attempced the arc of Aftro!ogy and

Ph lie ., >.vhich in a lliort time I gained and thcrcwich crivc-llcd

up and down CarabndgeQiirc and fjfr.v, as Lmt n and SajfroM-

vraldcHj and Other countrcy towns , improving my s ill to the

utmoft, that I had clients many,yec coald notbs thcrcwithcon-

tended , but afpircd to the art of Magick, fo finding fomc of
Dodor hVartis and iVctUrds Manulcripts , I improved my
genius to fetch Goods blct that were ftoln, yea i\^ raik ipmcs,

and fetch trcafurc out of the earth , with many fuch diabohcal

a(5tions.as a woman oi Smdhnrj in i'^jfoZ-^alTiftcd me, pretend-

ing (he could do by her witch-craft whatever Qie plcafed
j

now fomething was done, but nothing to what I pretended,

however monies I gained , and was up and down lool^ed upon
as a dangerous man, chat the ignorant and reiigioas people wis
afraid to come near me, yet this I may fay, and fpea^ the truth,

that I have cured many defperatc Difeafes , and one time

brought from Gle»fTd to a village town wide of Laaham to

Doflor Clark^^ two womcB and one man that had bewitched

his daughter , who came in a frofty cold night, tormented in

what then C/rr^, was a doing , and fo after that his danghtet

was in perfed health, with many fuch like things, that it puffed

upmy fpiric, and made many foo.'s believe in me, for at that

time I loolted »pon all was good , and God the author of all,

and therefore have feveral times attempted toraife the devil,

thac fo I might fee whic he was, but all in vain, fo that I judged

all was a lie,and chat there was no devil at all , nor indeed no
God but onely nature, for when I have perufed the Scriptures I

have found fo much concradidion as then I conceived , chat I

had no faith in it at all, no tBoretben a hiilory,though I would
talk of it, and fpeak from it for my own advantage, but if I had
really then related my thoughts, I neither btlieved that Adam
was the firft Creature , but that there was a Creation before

him , which world I thought wm eternal , judgins thac land

of
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of 'No^'^ht'itCmn cook his wife, was irfhabited a longtime

before C4;«, not coiifidering that ^-^/w was the firft Writar

of Scripture , and that we were to look no further than what

there was written \ but I really believed no Mofes^ Prophets,

Chrirt, orApolUes, nor no refurreilion at all : forlunder-

ftood that which was life in man , went into that infinite Bulk

and Bigncfs, fo called God, as a drop into ths Ocean, and the

body rotted in the grave, and for ever fo to remain.

In the interim came forth a people called QjtAkjrs
-^ with

whom 1 had fome difcourfe, from whence I difcerned that they

were no further than burning briclc in £^;ff , though in a more
purer way than their fathers before them ; alio their God,
their devil, and their refurrc^lion and mine, was all onc,one-

ly they had a righteoufnels of the LavY which I had not; which

righteoulnefs I then judged was to be deftroyed, as well as my
unrighteoufneis , and fo kept on my trade of Pceachingi not

ininding any thing after death , but as aforefaid , as alfo that

great cheat of Artr®l©gy and Phyfick I pradifed , which not

long after I was beneficed in Mcrjlund , ac Tcrlngttn and St.

Johts, and from thence went to S»etjham in Norfalk^^ where I

was by all the Town received, and had moft of their hands for

the Prefentation , then for Leadtv 1 went , and going to vifit

Chetwoed my former acquaintance, flitf, with the Wife olMid-
dletan^ related to me the two WicneCfes ; fo having fome con-

ference with RfevB the prophet , and reading his Writings, I

was in a trembling condition; the nature therec^' you may
read in the Introdutlion of that Book iLofik^ akoHt y9n ,

jor the

devil thai yon fear is inyon ] confidering how fadly I had thcfe

many years fpent my time , andth^t in none ofthefefcven

Churches could I finde the trye God, or right devil ; for in-

deed ih.if i^ not in the leaft defired, onely to prate of him, and

pr;\y to him we knew nor, though it is written , It is life eternal

to kfioyvthe true God^ yet that none of them nundes but from

education believethhimtobe^n eternal, infinite Spirit, here,

there, and every where; whuh after I was fully perfwaded,

that there was to be three Commiifions upon this earth, lo

bear record to the three Titles above , and that this was the

E laft
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laft of thofe three : upon the belief of this I came to the know-
ledge of the two Seeds , by which I knew the nature and form
of the true God, and the right devil , which in all my travels

through the leven Chuchcs I coukl never finde , in that now
I lee, it was onely from the revelation of this CommiiFion to

make it known.

Now being at my Jour«eys end, as in point of notional wor-
fliip, I came to fee the valt difference of Faith from Reafon,

which bcfdrc I conclude, you fnall hear , and how that from
Faiths royal Prerogative all its feed in ^dam was faved , and
all Reafon in the fallen Angel was damned, from whence
I came to know my election and pardon of all my former

cranfgretfions ; after which my revelation growing, moved me
to p«blilli to the world, what my Father was, where he liveth,

and the glory of his houfc, as is confirmed by my writings now
inpublick ; Co that now lean fay, of all my formal righteouf-

Bcfs, and profcffcd wickedn4f$, 1 am fftipped naked , and in

room thereof clothed with innocency of life
, perfcd alTu-

ranee, and feed of difcerning with the fpirit of revelation . I

fhall proceed to anfwcr fome Objections that may be raifed,

as unto what I have already averred.

Firft, fVhitt had become #f mt If I had died before I heard of

thi^fpritual UJi Ccmmlffion ?

jdnfvf. I infallibly againft angels and men, that is, againft

all the feed of Reafon whatfoevcr, declare, That if I had dy-
ed in my tirae of wickedneCs, I had been damned. But then,

you may fay , How can this can be that I iliould have been

damned then, and not now, when the determinate will of God
ftands fure, that who before of old ordained to ctKdemaation , or

falvation, fo fhall eleilion ftand. As unto this, it is to be fe-

rioufly minded, that while I was travelling throug-h Egyp , or

the wildernefs, I knew no more than Pw«/ when he was a blaf-

phemer, that I was elected as I do now , and at that time had

JK) perfect peace, nor fully perfwaded of my falvation at all
;

for alas, what comfort is it to a man that is ready to be turned

over the ladder, and knoweth of no pardon , no more than a

man that dicth in ignorance knowcch his cle»^ion ; fo that you

may
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vel in , even betwixt hope and dci'pair ; for ic is unpolTible

that a foul in unbelief iLould know whether he be eledcd, or
no : and therefore that Determination or Decree , doth pro-
duce a means to effcil the end of that mans falvatioa, fprin^^-

ing in the Well of Faith, the knowledge of his election , with

a protedion or prefervation of its own feed from the breach
of the Law ; or if that foul have tranfgrefled the Law, he fhall

not die till a CommiiTion come in being ; fo that I being ele-

6\ed, and yet having broken the Law , there was a neccllity I

iliould live till this lafl came in being, for the Law would havo
eondemnsd me, and God would have difowned me , fothac

there was no other way but the belief of this Commillion, t»

free me from the law of fin and death, into eternal life.

But you may fay, fVhat becamt of all the Seed of Fmthfnce
the Afoflles to this d^y -, that had not 4 Cimm''Jfion to Ixlleve in^

And lived i» vtlckednefs tu I have done ?

As unto this I fiy, all the feed of Adam that lited till ca-

pable ofa Law, did not coinwiit wickcdnefs, but f«z% kept in-

nocent from breaking the Law ; which innoccacy ©f life,

though not knowing any other , but Jefus Chrift the Sqn of
God, fhall be raifcd to glory. For this is to be undcriidod, t^c
till within thcfe thirty years ., there hath no angcU foundcd^-
bove the Baptift , and ther»fore.nafuidi provocation totetnpc

the Seed of Faith to commit fin, as bath been in my days ; for

the fixth angel founding forth , the Ranting principle ferolic

forth all m?.ner of wickednefs with a high hand,thar did tempt
fuch as I to break the Law asthemfclvcs : Sotbatlfay, the

Seed of Faith that was not to live till this Commifsioncamc
in being, had no fuch provocation, thi:re being no fuch tempt-
ing bifpenfations then apparent as they are now, fo that they

were all kept innocent in their lives from committing of iin,

[minde this] not from chipking or fpeaking , but from aiVnc
fin, without which a<^ the Law will not corUcmn tbcc ; for

the Law hath nothing to do with the heart, bua an act , as it is

written, not be that thinketh , hnt he that commiuctlfpiy u $f
tht devil ; therefore blaine not myrevdationtbat itixisqs you

C 2 from
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from looks o: thoughcs upon a woman , buc rather re;oyccc-

fcapiig chcai^
, I orherways none ] no n&z the Seed of Faith

would bef'Cic From (in , and thvin how will 70U blot outthac

Taving, I John :^. 9. J'/hofoevsr is bom of God doth fM commit

Jitf-ifor hu feed rema'tKeth hi him, and he ca^mot fin ; and all the

account is f^iven, hccaafe he U horn of God. Then in the hrii of

John 1,8. if we fay voe hAve no (in yve deceive oHr [elves ^ 4nd the

truth M Kot in fu , (li \\\ your blinde learned Reafon that never
fpakcthis, or lliall I in the height of revelation of the fame
Seed interpret this ? that he that is born of God, as I am now,
cannot iin to ail ; but if I, that am according to birth, of the

Royal Seed, fliouldfay I have no motion to Iin, I iliould be a

liar like unto the feed of Reafon : will ye believe this, or be-

lieve your lying imaginatien ? however for your further fatif-

fjiVion, read the thirteenth Chapter of my PAradifcal Di/t-

hgue ; fo that I lliall return to the next Qt^ery , where you

may fay,

ShaU all the Seed ef Faith n»i» living beliive in this Commif-
fitny or [hall net the inntcency of life as well fave them now y as

yfihen thin vcoi no Commifsion in being ?

Anfvftr, There is not any of the feed of Faith now living,buc

if he hear the report of our Commillion found in his ears

,

though never fee our faces, but he will believe ; though all the

feed of reafon hear or read never fo often, they cannot believe;

but fo many of the feed of Adam now living in this our day,

that do nor hear of us , nor fee our writings, and fo die in the

ignorance of it , through tiseir innocency of life, lliall be hap-

py on the other fide of death , chough not fo happy here ; for

this I know, the real belief of a Commiffion
,
gives perfc6t

peace and full alTurancc here , which ths other wants , and

therefore I infallibly fay it is fcven times more happy to be fa-

ved by a CommilTion, then by innocency of life ; fo that O the

freedom, O the freedom that attends a CommilTion

!

Again you may fay , may a man receive your Commifllon

with joy ia the belief of it , and afterwards fall away to eter-

nal perdition ?

Anff9tr» Yea, a foul may come to believe the glorious per-

fon
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fon ©four Lord Jefus, to be the onely God , and no other in

finite fpirit befides him, and that he is now with the fame pcr-

fon that was crucified, in heaven glorified ; as unto this I have

known Tome in Loy7don^'^n<l elfewherCjthac have rejoyced in ir,

and contended for ir ; and yet not being rooted in the right

feed, it hath in time withered and turned back to ^gypt again.

Now the main thing of fuch a ones fdlling away, in plains

tearmes, h^ became they are according to birth the feed of

reafon , which may go very far with a believer in thi:^ Com-
mitrion* as Juda4 with the twelve, before it be betrayed, which

at one time or another, it is found out and fo condemned ; as

the devil X^-?^^// exceeded naol^ of you in this nuure , yet not

believing a prerogative, fell offand defpiled, for whichjis now
eternally damned.

Again one thing more is required to be ANfwered , whether

OHC that hath received the truth in the power and love thereof,

whether fuch a real believer, may be leftover to break the

law? and if, how delivered?

Anfrver. As unto this I fay, a Commifllon changeth not the

nature of man, but according as he was in unbelief fubjeft to

paflion , wanton carriage, or foolilli language, and fuch like,

[as is too much apparent in fomc] will now and then be temp-

ting that foul futablcto its nature todifturb its prefent peace,

through the fragments of rcafons nature that hangs about bim;

but as to action in breach of the law^a CommilTion doth change

the power of corruption , that though he is not free from mo-
tions to fin, ycE he is freed from the a6l of fin,this 1 finde in my
owia foul the truth of what I write, but whether an elei^ed

veHel in the real belief of this may once flip into a6l, as A-
dulrery and fuch like, and by returning with faith in the Com-
minlonmay be recovered, this I cannot gain- fay but it maybe

fo,as I could inflancerbur let it be a warning to all others here-

after, and remember I told thee fo.

Secondly, whether ever anyJet h'lm he of whAt Churchftevery

had a Call^ar vtire fent Ify voice of words, i>f*r a Ctmmljfiom $nely'>

Anfvper. As 1 am endued with the height of rev«lation, that

neither angel nor man can cake from mc , which revelation

haih
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hath begot mort of you into the belief of this CommiiriOQ,

let ffic tell you ihat I write not now as I have done formerly,

when 1 was in£^y/>*o: [htmlderncfs ^ bjtlwiice mfalibly,

wUhout the help oi any , as it flows by infpiration or leveLuioii

from my Royal leed-lpring^^^rherwaysit werenooiherbut rea-

fons imagination , and To it may be true or it may be falie , as

all your Philosophical Hiliories arc dubious to the writtcr,3nd

indeed the Reader thereof dcth approve of no other language,

but v\hat is written with aprovifio, under correi\ion to better

judgements, and more learned Fathers , and fo like a School-

boy that writes by dircilion of his Tutor , fodo ye write the

Comniilfioners revelation and form of worlliip contained in

Afofesj the Prophets, and Apofiles, and not from any revela-

ci^nof yourownjchougti yon write you have a call from God,&
are fent of Go^s when you fhall hear to the contrary ; as fufter

me but to inftance the vain deceit andjudgling carriage of the

^akjrs , in :l.cir pretended Errands and Meffages to Kings

and Rulers ofthis kingdom, publilhing they are fent of God,

to tell them, that for their pride,thcir vain-glory , opprcflion,

and cruelty, they iliall have their kingdom rent from them, as

it was from Oliver before them ; with thefe and iuch like

delufion their fouls arc poflert withal, that they are fent, and

by the Lord commanded , when in the revelation from my
feed-fpring I know they are liars , as in thefe particulars fhall

appear

:

Firft,Thac God did never fpeak to any ©f you,as he fpakc to

Mofes^ Paul^ and John Reeve , if you can deal plainly, and tell

me if ever Chrift from the Throne of glory, did ever audibly

to the hearing of the ear. fay: George Ftx-^Francis Howg'tlj

or John Harwood^ or any of you, behold I fend you forth as my
encly true and laft Mclfengcr to the King of England^ or any

other, to reprove thcni of fin whatfoever , and therefore yc go

beyond the feas to other Nations , faying the Lord fent you,

wfecn from that fpirit of divine voyce that fpake to John Reeve

I tell you , you go forth in the ftren^th of R«afons lying ima-

gination, which yon call your light within you, and fo receive

the reward •£ your deceit upon you, as in theday of account

yoa
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you Hiall know [hi: you run before you were !cnc.

Secondly, Dobucobrcrve the nacLTc and form ct words
you deliver , are they any other but borrowed from the Pro-
phets asJ Apoflles , and fo ye run up and down with their

Commiilion, and their Do^'^rip.e , repeating what they {"aid to
Kings and Rulers , who were truly and really fent forth to de-
liver whjt they fpake: now you in the vertue of another? Corn-
miiTion , bune you: felvcs like the feven fons of ©nc ScevA.t

Jew, -^-kotvcrev.tgAbondi exorcifls ^ rfut tosJ^ upon them to caU
ever rhem which hadevtl fpirlts ^ In the Kttme of the LorA 7*fw^
[Ajlng , V9e ad^H-re jat* by Jiftu fvhittf Paul preacheth ; So yc
£aptiJ}syI\AKter.;yb\ic efpecially the ^akjrs like vagabonds run

with the letter and do^lrineof M»fes^ the Prophets and Apo-
Qt\t^^ faying,//<f^r thi-i I fray you, je heads of the hmfe of Jacob,
M»d princes of Ifrael, that abhar judgefnent Axd pervert all equity^

they build up Sion with blofd^ avd Jcrufalem with iniquity , the

hcais thereofjudgefor reward^ the Prlefls thtre0f teachf»r hire^

and the Prophets thertof divine for money , and yet they will lean

Hp»n the Lord , andfay , is not the Lord among w, none evil can

come unto m? With thcfc and fuch like fayings ye go to the

M.^giftrate and Miniftery, and bid them remember what judge-
mcHts the prophets threatned againft fuch Magiftrares and
Miniftcrs , not in the leaft having any call or command from

God inyourfclves, without doubc and confidence, faying, I

Geor^^c Fox by vertue of my CommiflHon that was given by

voyce of words from the mouth of the Lord Jefusin the higheft

heavens, do infallibly againlt Angels and Mea, tell theeO
King, the Parliament, and Clergy of Englind , if yeeftahlifh

fuperftition , and bind mens confcienees to your fcm of wor-

Hiip , th'^.n know this O King , that the God that bid me tell

thee, contrary to thy expe6>ation, will rayfc up an Army
againft thse , that will blaft the proceedings of thee and thy

Councel for ever, I fay were yc thus called , and fenr forth^,

as ye vvere true Meflengcrs , fo would your Mcffagc take

effe6l, and prove true as yc have publifhcd.

Bucpoor blind Creatures ! as really SitrulyasIknowChrift

Jefusthe onely God, and cfac Prophets and ApolUcs com-
mifTioned,
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mlnloned, and icntforch by God , fo 1 as really believe ye

neither knew God, nor were lent forch bv God, buc arcmcer

dilVemblers, and iijrs againl^ the true Conimilfioners of God
;

che;efore I tell thv^e O King , and all powers under thee, ihac

this Ull Commiilion of the ecernil Tpiri; , h.ith no MelTages to

K'.ngs or Rulers touching the Affairs of their Government,

and therefore as we have none, (thou Hialt not need tocredic

any other,) onely this bvpermilfion I fay , if thou fofa: retain

the Preiogative in thy own hand, that no Councel, BiOiop, or

Miniikr , may moleft or perfecutc any Opinion , Church, or

Difpenration , much our Commifsion , that is contrary to

I hem in matter of worlliip , provided they be obedient to thy

Governaienc in jui\ civil things , I fay, if this be really per-

formed by '.hee, thou and thy pofkrity, after thee may in fafe-

ty reign daring this perishing world : This being done, lee him

be or what Church focver, that i"hall not without Hipocryfi of

heart , be free from writing or fighting againll thee, be puni-

llied.

Now ye being falfe, and not fenc, notwithftandin^ ..ill you:

woc'J^plapues,and judgements you threaten againlt a Kingdom
(if they do bur repent) though they puniili with death, they be
happy as well as you , not knovving your own happinefs, you
cannot difccrn anothers(when it is not fo in ours) you having no
difcerning of the two feeds, viz. Faith and Reafon, yoo make
no differences , but wraps up all together, not kno-ving bun
Gods nature , Reafon and Mans the fame , and fo if man do
but hearken to the light of Reafon within him, he lliall be as

happy as the Seed of Faith , md thts je are blind leaders of the

hl'md^ pretending a Call, and fent of God , and yet you know
not the forna of God , nor his nature , thinking that in /3dam
both Seeds die, and fo in Chrilt both 0^11 be made alive , not
at all that Reafon was damned in the Angelical Serpent , and
Faith faved mAdam^ as in thz Qtiak^ers Dawnfal , and the
DiAh^Mt isepcned at large.

Now had you been Commifsionated by voice of words , or
were it pofsible co rhink of an inward Commifsion by the Spi-
rir, as fome ©f your finc-fpun Profeffors do imagine, and to me

Was
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was confirmed by one Lni^e , bucefpecially by one TomliKfott

a tery moderate Brocher of yours , chac would prove a Call

from God, 10 lent of God by the fuccefl'ion of the Spirit , nor

underftanding that the Apoftlcs , who were the Stewards and

Shepherds of Chrift , and in his (lead had the power of falva-

tion and condemnation committed to them , were all put to

death, with every Believer of them : than how do you chink

they, being the condu6l of the Spirit , that you fliould receive

the influence of their Authority from a dead letter, and than

conveyed to you by the Roman power chat put the true Com-
milTioneis to death, it is like there lliould be a fuccefsion, ei-

ther by>,voice of words, or the Spirit, when you have neither

of them both, but the light or learning of Reafons imagina-

tions onely.

And then, if ye had a Commifsion by voice of words , fo

fent of God, your language and your woriliip would fpeakfo:

ycu , chac you were the true and laft MelTengcr of the third

and laft Commifsion ; but alas , poor deluded creatures, yo»

are the laft angel that ever fhall found a pretended truth, yec

real lying notion that ever fhall appear inchiaworld; concer-

ning which both the MiniHers and Hearers arc ignocant , chac

the Teachers of the Qnakeys are the lall angel fp^lieihof in

the tench of Revelation, the Seventh verfe, Tayijig , Jnth days

fifth voice of the [evsKih Argsi^ vhen hi fka'd Begin to ftHttdt the

myjlerj of God [kottld he fmijked^ (^c. Now ye angels or teach-

ers of the Qufikjrsydo ye lend forth any otl-ier doibine or Wior*

fliip, but what is recorded in die Commifsion of others , evco
what they faid, and did do, as near as you can do ye; which
if ye had a difcerning fpirit , you would without cenfure or

envy, read our revelation fiowiag from a Commifsion , doth
far tranfccnd the language or wordiip of either of the two
Commifsions before as ; but ye being of the angels nature, fo

rhe feed of the Serpent, ye know not the voice of a Commif-
fion from a Difpenfation : As couching which, I lliallepenin

the third Objeflion or Q^iery, thus ftated.

H^hether thre ever viu mtre thin one truth at a time , H^d whe-

ther there i>e more than 9ne tvaj to thu truth ? ^nd if hut •ne vmy^

F yfhich
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,

vhich u tht true And onely w^y ti the truth.

jinftvcr. Truth was never kno^vn cill a Commifsioner was

cholcn , lo that till Mofcs tkcre wis noching mide m.inifeft

whac \vasrrutb,and wh^c not , ahJ rherefore from thsnceic

muft be enquired, whschcr there was more then one truth, he

being rhe firlt writer of truth that ever was, doth nil alongcell

you m his days, iherewasbuc one truth, the kaowledgeof

which confiftcd in the true ( joJ, a=; in the ^tQ. Command it is

written, tlvn ihalt b,ive mo other G»ds before mt, fo that this was

the onely true God ; and therefore faith Afofes
, there u rtone

Hkj firtto the L*rd onr C*d : and agaiait is written, thou art the

Gtd , tveHthoH4h»i; and fo all alon* the Prophets do declare

DO Other God, but what before bv Mojes was revealed, crying,

Iam God^ and thtrt unone etff , /^tm G$dy dnd there u nont like

ate, therefore heh^unt* me
, f»r I tkm God, a>!d ther? ii nonebefidei

me.

Then, and tz thac time, this wa? truth
,
yea the onely truth,

and no truth befidesit , though then moll part of the world

VTorfhipped idols, yea a lie of their own invention, yet in the

Commifsion of Mtfts was truth onely maintained , uncjer the

title of Gad the Father.

Secondly, After this God became flefh,as it is written, The

rverd wst with Gfd^ jeA the vfori roAS G»d, which word wm made

flefhy And dwelt Amongf^men^vi^^ called a Son, or Ch-if} the Sa-

vior , which none but the Apoflles Commifsien believed , as

fromithcir faying, there is no tthernume under heaven give>i a-

vuHg men whereby we mufi be faved , w th many fayin's to that

purp»fe,provinf, that Chrift was the Son of God.

Then, and atthir. time, this was truth
,
yea the onely truth,

aadtio truth befidesit, though then there were both Saducees

iiid Pharifees
,
yea moft part of the Jews , and almoft all the

Ganciles worfhippeda God befides Chrift, yet i« the Commif-

fion of the Apoftles, was truth onely revealed under the tide

ofO»riftcheSon.

Thirdly, After this, yea in this inftant tjm_e,both Father and

Son arc in this our third and laft Commtfsion made manifeft

to be the holy Gboft, or one entire fpiricual body, yea the fame

body^
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body, and no ocbsr body buc what upon thccrofs luffered , is

noiV in heaven g^orihcd , both Father and Son, one fpiritual

form, Creaior oiheaven andearth,lo called [he Lord Jelus.

Now,and at this Lime, this is the truth, yea the onely truth,

and no truth befiues it , thoug,h all the Seven Churches pre-

tends to know truth, and lb by their profefllons holds forth

feven truths
,

yet I 'nfalibly fay ia this our la(t Commifsion,

this is the truth onely revealed under the title of Chrilt , as he

is a fpifituai perfon not in us, but above us^ in his own kingdom
of glory, bleiled for ever.

And' yet tkey are not three truths , but one truth , as in rc-

fpeft of God the Father, God the Son, and God the holy

Ghoft, which three are act perfoas , but titles comprehended
in the hngle pcrfon of Chriit alone ; but as in relation to their

Commifsions in time , they arc three Commifsions , ia three

diftind perfons, though they all three acknowledge themfelves

CO have their authority from one aad the fame perfonj for that

perfijo^hich fpake to Mofesy fpake to f^ul^ and fpake to J#A*
^teiK : ihc rmth of thisdsxlcarly revealed io my vUUpte^ tfec

fecond and twelfth chapters, fo that I iliall omit to fpcake any

further , onely leave you to that faying of Paul , he thtt </f-

fcendtd^ u tkefame Alft that afcfftded, ifo that ftiU it is but one,

and the fame peifoD, even Jelus alone, but

:

Secondly, As there is bu6anctnith,fochdrci$^buton€ ifay t-d

this truth, and that muft needs flow from tbcm that are the

pubiiilielrs of truth ; for it is ridiculous to think that man -or

men which knowcs aot truth , Should be the way of truth,

[therefore take notice and do not forget,] as there is no truth

but in a Commifsion , fo there is nofiie , let them be never fo

wife or eloquent
,
yea righteous, or heaven-like, if Iw be act a

Commissioner fent by voyce of words, and that audibly to the

hearing ©f t^e ears , from the fpiricof divine faith that cannot

lie,! tell ihce thou art no fhcpherd, but an hirclin* ; no fon,buc

abaflard; no true Commifsioner, but a cdumcrfeit : as deal

plainly, can any ofyoathe Angels or Teacher^ of the ferem

Chnrchcs, infalibly fay, that God by \oyce of wordJJ, feiityou

as he did Mffes , ihc Apoftlcs , and J^im Rttvt ? <ertain 1am
F 2 without
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nichouc doubc yc camot. O then what do you think will be

the ead of all you: profound lies , that you have preached in

publick and private, by caking upon you fuccellively to be

Prophet?, ApoQlcs , and Miuiltcrs from anothers Authority,

and thereby you cavcl and raylo ons brotiier .igainrt another,

laying the Papift, Efpifcopal, Presbyterian, and Independent,

arc falfe Prophets and hirelings , and they fay
,
you Baptifts,

Ranters, ani Quakers arc falfe Prophets and deluders , and

ivho ihall be judge of your pretended Commilfions , and rai-

ling accufation?;, lliall the Scripture that is a dead letter ? or

ihail I that have the fpiric of revelation ? can any of you tell

mi, who made you Miniftcrs and Teachers over others?

the Apoltlcs and chcipBirtiopsdifowns you , their writings fay

your fathers murthcrcd all of tbciB , fo that there was not one

left alive to continue their fucceiHon , by impolition of hands

©r otherways, fo that what can you fay for you: felvcs, but thac

the Pope , who was made che fupream head over the dead lec-

ccr, and that Roman power cftablilliing it , by its fupream au-

thority,you have yoMr ordination from Minivers, and from no

©cher God or fpiric , but the dead letter onely : now let mc
ceil you all, and yet not 1, but the fpiric of revelation, flowing

from my fecd-fpring
,
[mind what ITay,] that I am as truely

fent now , as 1 imoihy aad Titm were in their CommifsioH,

aad therefore I can wichoutiear , and with a real undoubted

conftdence fay , that you are all but the Mefl'engcrs of Men-,

and therefore the next time ye read oi- preach from the tenth

of Joha , remember thai you read your felves the falfe Pro-

phets aad Hirelings there quoted, as in-the day of eternal ac-

count you fhall finde the truth of what I fay , but then too

Ute, and is vain will your doleful cries be.

But you may object and fay from thofe word? of Chrift, fay-

ing, / ^m the ^osd (hcpherdj andk»o» myfhesp, andAm k»owH tf

wtincy from hence you may cavcl , and fay there is no mortal

man a true fhephcrd, but Chrift aloncyand chat becaufc he faith.

Jam the way., and the trnthyand tie lift.

An^Tttr. I grant thac Chrift is the great ftiephcrd of tkc

(hcep, and was the onely Prophet then living, yea then and ac

thac
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that time, he was the onely way to eternal life, and all that be-

lieved in him were his fneep and followed him, for then the

Apoftles were but llieep, and Chrili their lliephcrd , but after

chat our Lord and good fnepherd, had by his bUod purchafed

eternal happinefs for his llieep , then he Commifsionated his

Apofllcs to be ihepherds in his pUce, as before he was afcendcd

he bid Peter /ir^<^ hisjhep , which after they were indued with

power from on high , they went forth in the Itrength of their

Commifsionj and declared thcmielves to be Ambafl'adors and
Stewards in ChriRs flcad

, yea the way and life of their falva-

tion ; and therefore faith \?2^\i\^irethere» be followers togcthir of
me, knowing affuredly if they believed in their Do^lrinc,

they ihoiUd be as happy , as wbe« they believed the words of
Chrift from his own mouth, lo that this know there is no going

to God, but by Commifsioners^ for who they earfc are curfcd,

and who they blefs arc blcfled , in that the revelation thereof

hath an infallible difcerning who are the feed of Adam^ and
who are the feed of the Serpent.

And therefore take notice if Chcirt be the way now , and
tcacheth you by his fpirit, why arc y©u n*c therewith conten-

ted , and keep every man at home , but run up and dowa the

City, fome to publick and fome to private, ncgle<aing waiting

upon God, and teachings of his fpirits, t© wait upon men and

tlTcir vain teaching ? and fo the pticrts tells them they muft

wait upon God, in the iife of mean?, imitating a true authori-

ty faying the Lordfent them,whenthey neither know the Lord
nor their Melfage , fo being but mans Minifkrs, they compel

men to go the broad way with them to deftru^ion.

4. Again, you read but of two ways, a true and a falfe, the

narrow way , and the broad way, that is, the way of Faith, and

the way of Reafon, fo unlefs you deny Scripture > you cannot

butconfefs, that as truth is onely in a Commifsion, fothen

of necefsity it mult follow, tbatthe true Cemmifsioners are

the narrow way, and way of Faith to eteraal Truth. So that

ycfeven Churches what do you Jay for your felves? are you

right,x>rarc you wrong ? are you cr^ic, or arc you falfe? .Sure

I am you do all fay,iha( yglu are Inih&tiucK , uid the ways of

cruibt
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cruth: if ye will not believe me, enquire of x^^tfss zwdihtA-

polU^is, 3nd ice if chcy do noc ixy_ chat there was no trutla buc

in aCowimirsien, and askthem if truth were ever elhblii^cd

by Authority ? [
mindc this] fure I >im you will finde it recor-

ded, that truth was oncly coatjiued in one Commirsion to an-

other, and that truth was ever perfecutedby Authority. Hive

you not read thi^ ? do ye not believe this ? then from the let-

ter I i'hall prove this, that the hypocricicj] Scrihes a>id Phan-

fet! didbHlUth: t9mbs of the Fraphets , ayid ^arr;ljh the fepfil-

chres of the ri^bteoHS^ a>:d fay, If we h^d been in the days of our

fatbtrs , we would ntt have keen parfakjrs with them m the blood

of the l^nphets : So your fathers murthered Chrirt and all his

Aportles, and lincc their children have ^ftablillned the Ordi-

nance of the Apoftles, and with tradition and learned Philo-

fophy, have garnifned the letter of the Scriptures with a penal-

ty , that if any one d» fpeak againft Afefex, Chrilt, or the Apo-

ftles , they I'hall be punillied ; fo that ye be witneffes unto

your felves that you feven Churches arc theonely hcires of

thc'.n that killed the Apoftles.

As now the laft and highert truth is held forth in this our

laft Commifsion, as in my writings I have totd you again and

again, chat there is no truth but what is revealed by us, and

no way to eternal happinefs wi!-hout us, fo that when you have

eftiblillicd that fo called R''I'gion I chen expc^iil no other dea-

lings at your hands, than our brethren the Apoftles found
from your fore-Fathers ; and chen your fons in the next gene-
ration, will fay of you as now ye fay of your fathers ; but wo
wo, if not for fear, yetfor iTiame le;:veoflf your rearming your
felves the Churches of Chrift, and that your traditioned notio-
nal Forms are the true ways of Chrift,that fo you may be more
cxcufable in the eternal Account of the Lord. Do but en-
quire whether the way ^'iMofes and the Prophets be your rule

now, when it was not the Apoftles in their time? andfhall
^ou that belong neitherto Mofes^ nor the Apoftles, by fuccef-
lion of voice of words, or iufpiration of the fpirit, ordain your
Telves Bifhops and Miaifters by the dead letter of the Apo-
flks , aad thca you fctck your garl> and attire from the dead

leccer
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letter of Mofes} all which was abolifjicd in the death of Chrifi,

[and bythe Apoltlcs decefted againft as beggarly rudimencs]

fo no examples for any mortals now living to imitate, [raindc

thatl unlcfs you do wilfully fnut your eyes againft what the

Apofiles fay, and what I now write ; for the ^lory of this pe-

riiliing world hath fo bewitched you to believe a lye , that you
vvrelhhe Scripture into an image of wax, framing it according

to Realbns imagination, your onely idol, god,and favior, when
from an infallible fpiric 1 fay , there is not one fentcnce in the

letter of Scripture to warrant any of you feven Churches in

your Forms of Worihip , nor can you from any grounds of

reafon make EfjgUnd believe that you are the true Bifhops

and Minilters of God , unlefs you could make it apparent tkac

you were all Jewes , and all the world befides you Heathen
Gentiles, that worlliipped gods of ftocks and i^ones , then you
might havefome colour to prat"lifc the Rices and Ceremonies
of the Law; which if you could, you muft not onely wear
A4roMs]:\o\y garments, but your male, both yong and old,muft

be circa mcifed', a-nd hive your peace-oftcrings and burnt-of-

ferings of the blood of bulls and goats, with all othex Cerenaa-
Bies thereunto belonging, that fo the ignorant might have feme
faith in you ; but in that moft of your Churches knows that

she Jews and the Gentiles are by mixture of feeds become
one Nation , they can tell you there was no Bilht)ps, Hderj,
or Deacons in Mofesoi the Prophets time , and therefore yc

pretending a fuccefsion from Timothy and Tittu^ your youi^cr
bretkren, viz.. Presbyterian and Independent,(^^. can inform

you, if ye were true BilTiops , inftoad of the holy garmeataof
Aaronj you rauft with Timothy and T'ltui wear a mean jarb, as

plain habit, and fuch like, and not to go. with long Gofvos and
Sircingles ; and in ftead of variety of Dainties, youmuft eat
with no gentile, but fufferwanc and hunger ; and in ftead df a

Coach and fix horfes, youmuft go on foot; yea, inrooaior
many Attendance to.ferve and wait upon you , you muft waic
and fervc your flock : if you had believed Scripture, t^yc
pretend to make it your rule , why do ye boc imitate thetrue
and great BiiBop Chrift Jcfus > who faicb, iw that is che •rcat-

eft:
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eft, and will bear rule, muftbc a ferranc to ochers, fayligj

chough 1 be the Ion of God , nay God himrelf
, yet I waHied

my duciples fcec, and there was no room for me in an Inn, buc

a manger, and I never ride buc once , and that was upon an

Ais, thus Tvas I humbled, and abafcd my lelf ; and though ye

pretend a Commiision luccelsively
, yet ye altogether exalt

and honor your felves, in contempt of me and my true Coni-
mifsiopers ; So that as I am the true and oncly Biihopuow
living, feeing ye boaft of things that was A/sfes and the Apo-
(Hcs labors, and like School-boys, vaunt your tongues in o-

chermens rules of thiags made ready to your hands,
[ minde

what 1 fayl yet whether ye do or not , I infallibly tell you

from chat fpirit of divine voice, in rhe perfon of the Lord Je-

fus, that fpake loMofes^Panl^ and John Reeve , that you have

now no goard to fhadow you from that dreadful fenceace of

this our fpiricual and lart CommilTionof the mofthigh and

mighty God, the Man Jefus.

Now having fufficiently lliewen ou , that al I Churche?,

Difpenfacion^: , Gifts, or Ways are filCe, not] proceeding

froin a Commifsioa, and that from a Commifsion then in force

and being ; buc all the feven Sons, or Churches , have all pro-

ceeded from no Commifsion , but from Reafons invention to

eftablilli others revelations for their rule : fo now I iliall i"hew

you in a few p.irriculars , that ye all run in vain , and fo do

lofethe prize of the high calling , the knowledge of the Man
Jefus.

Firft, in that ye know not who he is, nor where he is, that

ye run to, and therefore fome of you run after a God of three

perfonf, when you have neither Scripture nor revelation for to

warrant you the truth of your journey ; and others of you run

after a God of an infinite Spirit and two perfons • and the reft

of you run after a God that hath no perfon at all , fo that I

fay you are all out of the way , and really believes no God at

all,neither can any of you fay with Paulj^iovo in vphoTn Ih^ve

belie'ved ; but ye rundoubtfully , not being fully perfwaded

that the God ye preach and pray to , is the true God , neither

indeed do ye trouble your felves co know what he is,buc onely

fpeak
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fpeakche word Facher, ihe word God, the word Chriit Jefus,

asacradicion educated by your fore-fathers, cftabliihed in

your Articles, Creeds, and Catechifms, exerci(ing your difci-

pies from chem to believe as the Church believes , not having
faicli in any thing ye profefs ; As deal plainly and impartially,

anfwer me upon your falvation , as you hope to fee your God
in glory, that you are fully perfwaded^thac yoar God and your
d.vil is thi way, and rhs truth, and no othsir bcfiJes i[ ? I fay

not any or' you cm avouch it as the principle of your alVurance,

that
:
he God yc profefs is the true God, and ycc what a rabble

rout of pretended believers there is among you , that fome of
our members fwears , God damn them they belisve in God,
e drunk, and believe in God ; whore, and believe in God

^

cheat, and believe in God ; bear falfe witnefs, and believe in

God ; tyrannize and opprefs, and believe in God ; my, the

Land lords for a Quarters- rent will turn the paorinco the

ftreets, and yet balieve in God ; and the great devil Broker

will u: urp 3 o or 40 pound in the hundred , and proteft he be-

lieves in God ; fo that I fay ye have made a by-word of the

nimzGod^ and a very pack-horfe of the Scriptures tofeal up
your own damnations ; as when I was aniong you , this was
my condition, and the ftace of you all, in one of thofc evils or

another; fo that with admiration, againft angel ormanlcaa
fay, I have not run in vain, that thofc which in the knowledge
of God I thought was before me, are all left behinde zealous

in their devotions to the unl^nown God whom ye ignorantly

woriliip, which in all my writings I have revealed , that your

God cannot be known neither to Saint or Angel , having no

form or perfon, but an infinite eternal Spirit without a body,

how doyou rhinkyour nothing<^od iKould be known ? n.iy,

b^d Ah'aham knownno other God thiR ye profefs, he had

never been tempted to flay his fon , inthitfromfucha God
there h \d been no invitation, neither had his confidence been

fo far fixed , as to obey a command without a body* but he

reilly believing that'hiffGod was no iViaJow , but a pcrfon4

fubftance, made jihaham fo willitVg to offer up bis onely be-

loved ion Ifdoe, Now your faith having no foundation to

'G pitcft
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piLchits confidence upon,ba: as in .1 Locrv;:y men v^ncurecheir

money, To do ye in your woriliip vcnrure your ulvacion , not

really '^n:)VYingac all chac your preaching and p:ayingiuoa
true God^ onely ye hope well, yea hoje the l^iX, tliac.you are

in the truih and the right way , anJth.u your God u the, God,
v\hen I in'Alibly rell you he thjt runnath to God, or proreU'eth

Go J r,mft bel'ieve h':m m he is
^ [O mind vvhit you read] not as

he is in your hope, and vain im.igMUtion, but as he is really in

himfelf , a glorious rerfonall Goi : and know this while you

a:e in hope you do no- b^li^ve , for hope thnt is fecn is 73t hope,

for wh^i^ aman [eeth^vchy doth he yet hope for} thou knowing God
is true as thou believes,hope is fwallowed up in thac belief, /or

the hspe of the hypocrite fhaHperijh, but tvhen thou canft wifho;ii;

doubt fay as Jeh>J faid, we Iwpe not , /^at tie belis{v.e.^ and really

knarv that rve Are of G(fd , antithe whole ivorld lieth Itiivickjdyjefsy

And rve k»^^ ^f^^ ^ke S^/4 vf God i-s came
, a>^d hath given ju aa

H^iderjianding^ that we may ^now^hihi that 24 trne , a>id we are in

him that is true, even m hu Son J^ns Chrtft , this is the true God
and eternal life, oace come to chis, thy hope is no mare hope,

but becomes faith.

Which I am certain there is not any of you th© feven

Churches, that knowes the true C^od , and the right devil, the

true heaven, and right hejl , no without doubt I know that all

your hopes, fo living and fo dying, that h.irh been .^quiinted

with ourCommifllon, iliall eDdniaihy peritli : and furdiermore

I know, that if ye did believe M;tfes, ChriH, and the ApofHes,

ye would believe me, I knowing that fo many ofyou as really

beliex^es the two former Commifllons, if ye hear but our re-

portj will as really believe in us, though! kRow all of you will

fey, ye believe in Mofes, Ch-ift^ and the A^oRles, but ye can-

not believe in us ; And why dove not imdcrfiaad we arc the

hrt CommilTion , as they the firR and fecond ? even nothing

but becaufe ye know us alive , and by tradition are educated

to believe them though dead ; for while Chtift and the Apo'
ftles was among rhem, they were of no more efleem th»n we.

As to this purpofe, faith Panl^ His Inters [fay they] are rvei^hty

4ttd porftrfhl^ t>Ht his btdily frefence hsmfik^t ^^iLhisi [fecch cdn-

tcn^ftiHcj
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tenjftible , k> while any living knofvs our pcrfons, tor that our

writings are def^ired ; hofvever, \tz me refolve you vvhy you
cannot believe our words now living, is becaufe ye are of the

feed of unbelief, reaCon, the devil, and take this Tor truth , ye
do not believe A/i?/(?J-,Chri(l, nor the ApolUes

;
ye hope ye do,

ye fay ye do , as the J ewes faid of CHRIST, hFe

are Mofes D'lfcipL'S ^ rve l^io:v tlhit God [pake rifito M.o(qs^ as

fortius feLow v»e know )iotfrom whence he is. Who Would have

thought bkit what they laid , was truth ; yet Chrid tells them
"John 5.45' Haiiye believsd Mofes, ^f voonldhnve i^elleved mSy

for he wrote ofme^ but if je believe not bis rvrifP'^s, ho-;v jkonldjt

Relieve my words ? So that from the Lord of Glory I fay , aid

ye really believe the writings of /^/<?/<?/,Chd{land the ApolHes,

ye would believe in our words; but 1 know ye do not believe,

but only confefs and profefs for your own honor and advantage,

which in the hour of death ye will be all at a lofs what will

become of your fouls , for all your preaching and praying ro

your God on your bed of lickncfs, yobhiveall pur workLo

do, fo tiiatf in is evidiencf you are all ou-t of tb« way, yea ftill \i\

Egypt or ih^ fVilderntfs',,

Fifthly, Again ye run in v&ia , not knowing ci»e Scriptures ;

for as they were wncren l?y men -j
infpired with tbc fpiricof

revelation , fo none can give any true in erprctation thereof,

but chofe endned. witb the fame fpirit, aad chic I really believe

none of you can with fafecy fty ye a?echeni£Oj I certainty

knowing, that your learnitigis from the feed of Rcafon, which

is the wifdom of flelb ; So that ic is unpolfible ye fhould dif-

cern the plain language of Faith , or give a trueinterprecation

of Scripture written by the feed of Faith , and therefore ye

know not what Scripture is, and what not , though I acknoyv-

ledge your wifdom of Reafon^ can tranflatJei^^brow, Greek,

and Latinc into Engli^li , and this being done
, ye make your

ignorant difciples- believe that you have iBcerpretcd the Scrip-

ture , when I know that the Scripture initsdivi-ne fence, is as

aridie not unfolded unto all the learned Rabbies of the world;

ftirthermore I can with confidence fay,that when any of you do

afTume an in:erpretadon,you daie not conclude that is the true

G -z meaning
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meanins thereof, and no other > and yec fuch of you who are

of a contrary feed to the Writers of Scrip, ure , do tnke upon

you to be Judge of their writin^'^ , when I fay , as I faid be-

fore, you underlhnd not what you are your felves , nor vvhic

will become of anocher , neither doth the wifdom of Faith

that fearcheth the high thing-; ,
yea the deep [hing^ of God,

proceed from the learned edacation of Univerfities, fo no fpi-

ritual men to judge of things concerning God , and-his king-

dom ; O thea why will ye prefume to fay this or th.u h blaf-

phcmy, when you knoAf not what God nor his nature is , the

devil or his nature is, and yet none fo forward to cry down
thofc that are truly fent, for falfe prophets , delu;iers, back-

flidcrs, and blafphemers, when now 1 infallibly know that you

oncly arc the men; as do but look back to the true and falfe

prophets of old , and then if you can [fpeak the truth] thac

whether the true be more in number than the fa^c. Elljeth

faith, [I tvsM /] ofiely remain a Prophet of the L^rd , kit Bials

friej}s are four hn^dred and fftj men. And fo all along in the

fecond CommifTion there was a great number of falfe , to the

fmail plumber of true : As now in our days what multitudes

there is of falfe prophets and falfe teachers , to one true pro-

phet and true Biiliop ? fcr this you muft grant , that if ye all

be true, then Mofa^ the Apoftlcs and we, are falfe, and if fo,

in vain were that faying of Chrij-t , Stra'itU thegate , and nar-

row lstkeiv4y that leadethttnto life ^ and fevf (not mulcitudes)

kttt few there he that fnde it; which if ye were all true pro-

phets, or true teachers, [a< if any of you were, itmullbethe

Baptirt] but in chat 1 know ye are all falfe , blot out that fay-

ing of our Lord, and write it thus, [wide is the gate,and broad

is the way that Icadeth unto life and falvation , and moftof

the world do findc it : ] were it thus, ye might have fome co-

iour ©fjuftificati©n that ye were all true, and our Commifsion

onely falfe , then heaven would be full , and hell would be

empty. But let me tell you once more ^ and fo many as are

elefted will believe me, that this is the lallCommiflion, yea

the ftraiL gate , and narrow way
,
yea the onely way to eter-

nal life , fo narrow thac no hypocrite can enter among us^

but



Jllfalf^ frophets^ hut d»r Commijsi$n,
jjj

but he is dilcovered and condemned by us.

And then because k is wrirtcn , Bevtare of falfe Prophets

rvhich cometo you in (helps clothitig^ but inwardly are ravening

yvolves. Whac a noile do ye make in yotir pulpiis, one brother

impeaching another for falfe Prophets , when I knov\ not any

of you can without doubt fay, which of you arc true, and which

are falie , though it is faid , By their fmits ^e (hall k»otv them.

Can you tell me the fruits of a true Prophet from a falfe one ?

Sure I am ye cannot ; therefore I fliall tell you , how ye fhall

know a true from a falfe, [mind whac yoo read] the fruits of a

fatfe Pro|.hec , is to go before he be fenc, yea fent by voice of

words from Chrift the true Ordainer of Prophets , lo that yc

go forth by the voice and ordination of men , fo preach the

doiirine of men , and that cnely for your honor and prefer-

ment , this isa falfe Prophet, and the fruits of your prophecy,

is CO be chofcn by your members , to fight with the fword of

fteel , to inrich your felves in the ruine of your difciplcs , to

Lord it over your hearers, to teach a falfe God, and a filfe de-

vil , to cheat and murthcr one another , as now ye do at this

day, this all of you arc guilty of , in one kind or another , and

yet ye that are the oaely falfe Prophets , fay to your deluded

members, thefe arc dangerous times , cake heed of falib pro-

phet^ J
which if ye could difccrn crurh , ye lliould bid them

beware of you , that they pin not cheir falvacion upon your do-

dlrinc ; for the fruits thereof areas aforefaid , onely Reafons

philofophy and vain deceit : as if you did but obferve whac

you read, when you fay , ttat many wife men after t he fiejh^ ft0t

many mighty , r.§t many ndle ; tut Gfd hdth chofen the ffll^

thtygs to conf0UMdthe wife , and vfeak^thlt^gs of the vforld to cfn-

found the Tffighty , and bafe things ofthe r*orld^ and things vhith

are defpifed^ God hath chofen
;
yea^ and things which are notj to

y/wg to nought things that are' Do you bcl ieve this ? whac do

ye l..y tothis ? are ye fools, are ye ignorant, are ye weak, arc

ye bafe, are ye defpiled ? then you might have fosje plea chat

you are the true Churches of Chtift ; but you arc too wife, too

ftrong, too many, too honorable to be true Bifhops and Mef-

fengcrs of Chrift the Lord of Gory , and yet you will Aoc be*
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lleve this, buc periWade your felve' rhac the richefl,the prou*

deft, and che wifeft arc che onely cru^ Believers , when I in-

fallibly kaow from chac Spiritof divine Faith , that ye are all

the Tons and dau^hre^s of Cain,^ that proud Lnolfer your far her,

v\-hich ere long ihill have your wjges with him in flame.^ of

eternal burning, and chat for ever.

6, Againj you arefalfe, and run in vain, not dircerning the

two feeds how they became two where they reniain, with the

eife^ls and operations lince the beginning to this day ; but

having in the Hfch chapter of my Wonder of Holders fpoken

fomsthing of this fecret , I fhall forbear , and in a higher na-

ture make manifeft what hath been their eft^eds and opera-

tions , from that to this day. As umo this, allthitdonoc
willfully lliuc their eyes, m'y read as chuy lUja.,that according

to the faying of God, hath ever (in.e heen at enmity , and that

not onely in irs own foul , but one man with another, other-

ways what need had there been of a Law given to Reafon the

devlly buc that Reafon oppreffeth and injurcth another, and fo

makes work for the Larvyer^ yea ever fince hath devoured and
murthered one another, that Reafon hath erc6led Ma^iflyatesy

Judges and Lawyers to reconcile Reafon divided againli it felf,

o; elfe condemn it to be executed by the Hafsgman. That you
may in brief fee the fruits, and influence of Faith and Reafon,

I (liall demonftrate what their o^^erations are,both in fpirituals

and temporals.

Pirft, As unto fpirituals, both Faith and Reafon do motion
forth CO their original, from whence they had their being, and
cherefore Faith in the Coramilfion of this Lift age, can tell

whatic was before it became mortal, and what it is now being

mortal, and what it fhall be when immortar'zed again, when
as Reafon motion out to the Came , buc having by its difobe-

dicnce lolt its purity, and now in mortality it foars, if pofliblc,

CO know what it was, what it is now, and what it iLmll be here-

after , buc cannot attain it , in that theCovenanr or promife

was not made to Reafon but Faich onely. A=; do but enquire

whethor Abrahum was the father x)f Faith or Reafon, and then

you {hall read hewof the father of the faithffil; and upon that

account
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account the Covenp.nt was matJejwith ^bntkim., as ic is writ-

ten, / w'ril cJlMljh mj Cove>:<vn l>etyv.eenthee and ms^ and. thy feed

after thee, tic. So cHac P^ml i \\\m of his feed Uirh , Now t9

Ahra'^am. And his f»ed v>:ve tr'he prsmifa mada, &c. So chac in

all rh:? genealogy of Faiih, ir linth in one meafure or anoiher,

becncip:ible of ics delccnt, chough never fo clear , as now in

this 1 ^W wicnefs of the fpirit, fo: 1 can with confidence i'sy, that

my Fiich hath motioned thrbngh the grave, yea pierced the

heavens , and beheld tha glorious perfon of our Lord Jefus,

(andm that view) h.\rh been tilled full of divine revelation,

that now at ics pleafure can aicend and delcend in full per-

fvvafion, th.ir whan by Faich I hive feen in glory above , I have

in part made inown to you below
; for my Faith hach eviden-

ced in my foul , that wh n I have wricren as toiwiiing Gody De-
vily Heamn^ Hell^ with the dearh and refurrCv^n of die foul,

is the troth and no orher, without the knovyled^e of v^hich no
foul can have perfect peace here , or glory heraafter ; for the

operations of Rcafonand Faith are mudi diifocnc , in that

Reafon dcfires things inapaflfible : for what Faith caaand will

do, Reafon never defircs it , but is conrinuaiiy tempting qut

Lord to impoffioities, ajto Imagine God cr^ared the world of

nothing-, and God a Spirit without body , a«d created riie an-

gels bodileft fptri[S, and rhat God nev^r created man to damn
hitn. Now Fatrh knows thgt earth aiwf w^er wa<; sccfnal> and
God hath a fpirirual body , and the angels likewife ^ and that

he created the angels EeaCon to be damned , fothat vyhar is

poTiblero Faith , is fm;-^oflible to Reafon, and ^'vhaE Rwfon
imagines is poffibf e, Faith knows is polfible ; nor but Faith can

do wh;5t it pleafeth , yet will not be moved at Reafoi^ plea-

fure , but whit ever Faith detCiands, is po^ible for Godto do

,

in that Farth deiires nothing but what is his royal plcaAixe, be-

ing moved in the o]?eration of its cwn fe^ad , widwut doubt
believing what ever p.iirh askerfij't Hiall receive,na)E that Faith

ts boundlefs , but limited rO i;?? ofiginal, and fo theefcis
thereof is moved to demand pofllbilities (Vir ablem 'the rcnor

of its Commifsion ,
gircn by rhat divine voice of aU powerful

Faith , which now is allfpiricual , notnioved to any eiccsnal

miracles.
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miracles , as the two former were , and therefore generated

Faith in all Coramifsions did never requert Chrift its Father,

but what grew in its feed pofsibl^;, knowing chat his prerogative

would no mwe move his divine will thereunto ; now Reafon

not knotvbg the mind of our God , it cries and dcfires thac

God would tend ftrc from heaven, and blall the proceeding of

its enemies , fuppoftng the will of God is the fame row , as ic

was then, and that it is as pofsibie for God to turn the inten-

tions of their adverfaries upon their own head as forn^erly. I

acknowledge our God can do what his divine foal pUaierh,

yet what he hath decreed to the contrary is unpofsiblc , and

fure I am as unto your requeft, hii hand ujhortned^ and hise.tr

hexvy^ that he mil Ktn hear joi^ ; for your hands ar«: full of bloo "f,

your I'ps havci'poken lies, nor have you done juftice or cquicy

when the powci was in your hands \ fo that in the highvift picca

•f revetacion 1 tell you, that it is a work of as great a wonder

for our God to take notice of none of yo j , as when he did ob-

ferve all the tranfadions of his Commifsioners before you, and

fure lamasuncoex-'ernals he doth not hear us his laft Com-
mifsbners, then how do ye think ye being finners, our God
A^ould hear you ? So that I infallibly fay , our Lord will noc

perferve you , nor deftroy you , but Reafon fubtilty nuill de-

liver you , as is hath dcliyered your enemies into your hands

before you. If ye will noc believe me , then believe the fruits

of your own prayers, and much good may they do you. An-
fwcr CO this, Reafon flies unto Scdpcure , where it is wncten.

J 4m the Lordy Ichange not : a»d Chrlfi tithefitme jefterd^y^ to

day, and fvr evtr^ not in the leaft underihnding the drift of

thofe fayings, nor believing our God in every Commifsion hath

new tcarms of mercies and Judgements, fuitable toih^ nacwc

of the CjonHoifeion ; for this know, thofe fayings hy in point

of his eternal prerogative as onto damnation , ajid rarvation>

he is the fame and changet^ not ; but in externals , it repe^nd

the Lfrd he msde m*it ; 4Hd refemed thttt he had made Saul

Kini ; but he never repented that he Xaved Faith and damned
Rcifoa, though Rcafoo moderate £3n foar high with exellenc

hcavcn*Hk« words, if pofsiblc, with wars to move the Lord to

anfwec



fVhat is ^ofsible to Reajon^u impofsible to Faith, 57
an;"v\erhis del'ires

,
yec all that Reafon can do, can '.n change

our Lords ore.ogacivi > to uke oft" that eterni curfc: thac vtas

given CO Rcilon in iiic womb oi Eve , ic being im^^osiblciu:

God to do Faicn never "equefts ir , .though what lies in :he ac*

counc of Faith nothing is impo.sible ; as Lukj 1-13. tha: fay-

ing fvas ipokc upon as ]2^\'<ixi a work or FaiiH js svcr v/.i^:, chough

to Rcifon ic is impofsible tha.- the power of the hi^holi, wh'ch

was the F.irhi-T, could as fvvl ft as chough: dclccnd into the

womb of ylliiry , and there dilVolve into feed , and conceive

lumf^lfinco a moi'tai childeof flefh, blood, and bone , focal-

led EmAr.ueioi Jefus the Son of (jod, now vvhat the roval will

of all Faith had decreed and promiied to do,ihac Keai'cn can-

not believe , but what Faith hath decreed,he wdl not, fo can-

not do that Reafon would have him to do, as to make of iiones

bread, or come down from the Crofs and fave himfelf, whicli

Chnit could not do , becaufe for thac end he came to die that

thereby he might not onely raife himfelf to glory , but all his

feed thac Reafon murchcrcd, to glory with him, and keep Rea-
fon under eternal mifery ; andycc how highly is Reafon re-

puted by you, and Faith flighted with you j and that becaufc

Faith revealcth that which Reafon cannot comprehend , when
as Reafon can declare nothing as couching eternity, but Faith

can fathom ic, and binde Reafon band and foot in the inter-

pretation of it; and therefore in Scripture it is written the

high tranfcendcnt vercues of Faith, but ao applaufc of Reafon

at all as concerning the kingdom of God : But

Secondly, As it is the Lord and Governor of this world, fo

the elder brother, its prodni\s in the affairs thereof arc fo wife,

gallant, maieftical, and glorious, chat if Faith knew ic not, U
would delude the feed of eternity j for its wifdom is fo great,

that it dives into all the fecretsof nature, whrch way to make
it felf happy in this its kingdom ; and therefo'-e out of Reafons

feed hath fprung •r rifen the knowled§;e of all Arcs and Sci-

ences, men graving, carving, and framing, all gold, illver,

braff, fteel, iron, pewter, lead, glafSjWooUen.linnenjlcnhec

and what Hoc, into variety of forms and faibions , for its eye

H I*
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to behold, its back CO clothe , and belly to feed , fothacin

brief there is noihing that the wifdom or hand of man hath in-

vented, but ic came from Reafons fubtiky , without the aiiifl-

anceof Faiih at all; for Faith is loignoran: and fimpleinchc

Arts and Sciences of this world , chat \^ithouc Reafonsdire-

£lion ic could no: make ufe of what Reifon brings ro his hand,

lo when Rcafon is moderated and well qualiHed, Faith hath a

helpful Hindmaid of Reafon, bat when Reafon is immode-
rate Jnd hypocritical, a? feldom it is 0therw3ys,O what a mon-
Her it is to Faith, that it tramples innocency under foot! yea,

brands it guilty of that which onely belongs to icfcif, and that

becaufc Faith cannot difTemblc as Reafon doth ; nay, immo-
derate Reafon is fo proud and majeftical, that it will not fuffer

its moderate brother to live by ic, but fue it, imprifon ic, aad

beggar it. O what a changeable, defiring , unfacisficd feed is

Rcafon , that it is never better but when it is plotting mlf-

chief, by back-biting, envy'ng, and if pofTiblCjio murther what
ir kites ! So that where Faith ii fupreim,ic reigns as a Kingly

PrerogitiTe over Reafon, othcrways Keifon would not fub-

mit ; for both Seeds cannot reign , but there muO be divifions

till one of them be filent , not bit that the conquered will

fcout forth upon the borders of the Law, but being captivated

it cannot atft , it may talk and prate what it would do , but

Faith being lord, itmufthavcUcenfe from Faith before it can

conceive its thought toatiion j fo thu where Reafon is lord,

its operations are never fatisfied, no not a year, a monech, or a

diy, but inventing new fafhions, new delights, new miichiefs,

fomecimesit will be ruled over , and fomctimes it will rule

itfelf, asthefelate tranC36lionswillcoBfirmwkatis written,

fo chat well may the imaolnition thereof be compared to a

bottomlefs pit, for indeed it knows not what it would be, nor

what it would have, never long contented, but either too full

or too empty , too rick or, too poor , too wife or too foolilla,

too high or too low ; but however the true nature of Reafon?

motioB is to be rich and great in this its heaven , ft)r I know

thi$ world was given to Reafon , with all the richcs^and'glory

there-
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thereunto belonging , and therefore lee not the devil think

that this world will hold as long as it hath dene , nor that ic

fhall enjoy ics plcafute and lordly reign here, and in our king-

dom on the other lideof death too ; for I kaow this is ^o«r

inheritance by birth-right, and not the Saints at all, and there-

fore we thf laftCommiifioners, or the Belierers thereof, ("hall

not plot or confpire againii no Power then reigning , but fub-

mit to you however you deal with us ; for it is none but yout

feed that dilkrbs your peace ; therefore Faith will be quiet

under thy reign, and pay according to our ability what is your

demand, onely in fpirituals it will not fpare to reveal truth in

obedience to eternity : and therefore we defire nothing of you

but what Mffes the iirft CommifHoner requefted of Si%9>i king

of the Am*rites in naturals , fo we would have the fame in

fpirituals ; which was, that he might but onely pafs thorough

their land, not turning into their fields or -vineyards , ncitlaei

would they drink their water, cr cat their bread, but what they

paid for
;
yet the children of £//w, the feed of Reafon, would

not let the Seed of Faith pafs by, for which they in their own
kingdom were deftroyed. So as 1 am the true and beloved

Bifhop of the Lord, we requeft but onely to pafs quietly tbo-

row your kingdom , as we have not, fo we will not tnrn to the

ri^ht, or to the left, to moleft you , hut be filent under youc

Government : bur, if yc will not let us pafs, but (by usinpri-

fon, and there murther usforpretendedblafphemy, as the chil-

dren of E[ah would kave done to Mafes and his people for re-

bellion , then take notice, as fare as the Artfritei were eter-

nally dcftroyed, fo fhall ye beeccrnally damned ; for to oiit

kingdom we muft go, and without death we cannot go: but if

ye be made inftrumental to haften our journcY , tnercby you

haften your mifcry, and remember in the height of revelation

I told ye fo.

Seventhly ud laftly, ye run ia vaii , not knowing what the

foul is, and fo arc ignorant what dies'ud therefore by authori-

ty in roy revelation I (htll with all brevity that inay hc^inaVc it

appear, that immortallicy cannot inhabtf in mortality, hat <)bc

Ha muft
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muft be fwallo A'cd up of the other ; However jre cannot un-

deriand this , ec from an infallible fpirit I know , that the

fpir.f, fo'jl,andbodv, is all one, tho.gh three [ides, yet but one

efTince, tHf fpirit mortal, the foul mortal , and the body mor-
tal, yet not rhree mortals, but oric mortal; none divine, but

all humai\e ; for they are fo inters, o' en in the blood
,
through

the whole body,a8 ic \i vvritten,r/jf life of the fleOj. is in the blocd,

fo not tvvobjrone ; that if you hang onf, you muft hang both.

Asnow)ou that fuppofcth the foul cannot die. and were

fpeclatorsof thofc thit were hinged , dra'An, and QM^arered,

deal plainly and te'l me, when you faw their bodies b> a halter

ftifled , and by the Executioner opened , whic did you fee ?

Was thjrrc any thing whipt out when the hang man came?

Certain I am, if the loul were immortal and could not be killed,

you would have feen it fly fomc whither : And this know, if the

foul could not die, it would not fuffer its body to die , but take

it along with it , in that the foul carniot live without the bo-

dy, no more than the body cm live without the foul O blinde

ReafoB 1 that you fhoald imagine you faw any thing but their

fouls m jrthered aed burned in the fire ; for if the foul be in the

blood, rthen minde) in letting out the blood, you pour out the

foul, as when fey the fpear there came out water and blood,

then was the foul of our Lord poured forth , as it is written,

he hath poured out his foul unto death- Now without a Scrip-

ture you will not believe that the foul 's in the blood, and in fpil-

ling the blood you fpill ihe foul, then read 'fer. 2 34. and there

you (hall finde, In thj skirts is fouid the blood of the (ouls ofthe

por i^nocants ; lo that without you kill the foul
, you cannot

killihc body, for as long a> the foul is alive, the body is not

dead ; but when the foul, that is the life, is killed, then the bo-

dy is killed likewife. But then how rhall we do with that fay-

ing Fear not them ^h'ch kjU the bodj^ hu t are not able h kjH the

yo»/,&c. the true meaning is, why the body is faid to be killed

and not the foul, in that thefonlfliall rife again , and not the

b-^dy: the foul by death isbut changed to a new life, when as

the body is killed to an everlafling death ^ fo that in relation

to
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to eternity, the body is faid to be killed , and not the foul , io

that tbe foul ("hall quie Jy rife to life again , and bring with it a

body fuitabie to its nature, as it is written , anif every fte^ its

er^n hodj ^ concerning this you may finde more at large in the

ninth chapter of my Dialo^fte.

But then you will query, If the foul and body be one
, fs i>iit

one life, and that life in the blood , then it is the foul is affiled
R ith pa 'n,forro^, andgrief, naj it ts thefont ihat isfaint^earj^
ffH^grj, andfttffers cold

.iHJw. Wereycnoc ofthecootrary feed, I fhould not need

to trouble my pen any further, bncaniwer you in plain tearms,

that it is the foul that eats and drinks, and that is capable of
any pain, forrovr, or joy ; nay I infallibly fay , that when you
get a childe you get a foul , as \i is written , And all thtfoulet

thej hah gotten yjhe barennie Jacob, fxteenfeuls , and all the

fouls rotnt "^ith Jacob inf Egjft. And whatfsul foever eateth

Mry maner ofblood: AndPie vtm in bitternefs of jonl : his foul
"iQlihin him Jhall mourn : andmy foul Is heavy unto death. Now
thefc fouI» that were got, and upon their feet did go, and cat,

and drink,(^r. were they not men and worn cu ? judge yej So
that now let any fobcr man judge, whether that any ihing but

life is capable of death. O how fcncelefs it is to think that death

muft die, and that mortal life can get to immortal life without

death ! for death is the way to a new life. O then pcmcmbcr
when you fee a man dead

,
you fee a foul dead, and chat not

verbally, but really ; for as darknefsis ai real as the light , fo

death is as real a being as life, though death is not to be under-

ftood but hy life, and fo to be owned by every true Believer.

FINIS.



An Epistle left upon Record for

the Believers of thisCommifsion

in London.

BRcthren ,
you are not ignorant that I was as one

born without a A/#^A^r, and like a prodigal run

from his Father , yet when I was in the height of my
rcbcUion, my Fdthcr rcmcmbrcd mc , and fpread the

skirts of his love over me , yea as a brand out of the

fire delivered me, and in due time, by his great beloved

and Uft Commifiioncr, was ordained, and in the Au-
thority of his Commiflion, often related what a glori-

ous inArument I ibould be , to iUuftrate and beattifie

his Commiflion, the like never (hould come af ler mc,

with maiy infallible exprelfions uttered to our be-

loved FfAMces concerniag me , all which was done

when I was in my infancy , yet according to his rcre-

lation haTC proved true, as is now apon record in pub-

lick by me : O what love was bcftowed upon me, that

I, yea I, that was thcgreiccft of {innsrs , fhould have

the fitft and laft fruits of his ordination , who had the

voice of God , yea was fpoken unto mouth to mouth
by God , which none now living never had , nor never

(hall have like unto foka ^ieve^but onely vifions,

dreamcs, and dark fpceches, which is nothing incom-
parifon of him , yet by this the greatcft Prophet that

ever fhall be , was I made worthy to be a fellow la-

borer in the work of the Lord with him, who hath not

been flothfiil, but improved my talent beyond all now
living, or tkat {hall come after me, in dlfccrning of hy-

poaitci
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pocrites from found hearts , and finding out i*hc loft

fbecp of this laft age
,
yet in all this I glory not , but

rcjoycc that in my knowledge I am not puffed up, but

humble as a fervant in obedience to it , for which 1

flighted a good namc,with the profpcrity of this world,

and do (land with my life in my hand, again ft all fpiri-

tual Principalities and Powers of the devil : am I not

ready to offer the death of my foul , to what Rcafon

fhall demand, that by my revelation you may hold out

to the end , and raign in glory with me , though fuffcr

nothing like unto me. O then can you look abroad,

and not fee at homer* can yoa be truejif I be falfcC can

you be happy, and I periih ^ 1$ Chrifl diridcd , that

you are at cmnity/* Then in vain is your Faith , have

I not labored t« beget ye Sons in the truth , though

not all of yoB here, yet moft of you cJfcwhcrc have

been the travel of my foul , to l«ave a Legacy behind

me, for the comfort of believers after me, which then

will be prized, though not as it ought by yoo regarded.

If I compUtin, itisbccaufeofyou, thacifctb the free-

dom of a CoRuniffioB ii>rhc abu^of it, I tliercfortfn-

treat you y if ye believe iff , and truly know it, be wife,

yet innoccat in this your profciTion , and waMl worthy
of it , for I am ppcffcd in my fpirit ss a refiier ta try

yon , and (ift you as corn is fifted in a fieve , and' who
iljall deliver you , or feed you with fancies that Aall

perifti with you ? O brethren, let me leave this in

charge with you , and forget not what I fay in mortal-

lity ,lcft ye be forgotten in immortaIlity,that you accufc

not another of that you arc guilty ofyour fclves , buc

firft examine at home,and then you may the better dif-

cern abroad , for from the highcft to the loweft, while

itn-^
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in mortality there will be infirmities ; O then be filcnr^

and cover cacii others nakcdncfs , and in love ftiergth-

cn one another , (y (ki arc bu: few ) and hr.ve mary ene-

mies, therefore be friendly amang your klvcs, be kind,

comtorc, and tliat not grudginly, but willingly rcf re{h

one another, and trrieve not the heart of him that hjth

rcjoyccd vours, vvhofe foul doth mourn in love to this

Commiffion. Are ye faints < Then banifti fpiritual

pride, partiali:y,and vain-glory. Are ye brlicvcrs, then

revile not whenieviicJ , ice and not fee , heir and not

hear, do not fay and unUy , fend and prov?, backbite,

andfowedifTentions, for Faith that wo k.t^ibylove,

canno: quivocatc nor dilTembk, but do^h bear and for-

bear; Faith that workcth by love doth abafe it k\^, and

exalt another ,- yea fuflPcrcth alLthings. O thou Kent

and Cimhridgfhire there is much beaury in thee , and

mercy flows tromthee , as alfo fome \\\ LondenV^ not

behind thee , tpr where truth is groiuided in love, ic

doth walk fuitable to a God of love , and who is con-

trary minded fron^fuch turn aw^y : now the royal fecd-

fprisg within you preferve you that ye may live in love

and unity-.as our Lord hath pradlifed before you, then

you will not fall out by the way, but like AbrAham^

take the left or right to preferve peace here, and glory

hereafter.

Farewel,














